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Our contribu
This pa rticu la r issue o f NATUROPA is de
dicated to  the im portan t role and respon
s ib ility  w h ich  local and reg ional au
tho rities  have and m ust exercise towards 
the safeguarding and m anagem ent of 
m an’s natural environm ent. Thus in 
Europe’s dem ocracies every person 's vo i
ce can and m ust be heard. The reader w ill 
f ind  here views and illus tra tions of th is 
aspect o f our society.

The ed ito rs of Naturopa  are op ting  fo r a 
po licy w h ich  it is hoped w ill be continued 
in the fu ture : g iv ing advice by means of 
positive exam ples on how to  im prove 
m ethods o f conserving ou r natural en
v ironm ent and its resources. Thus the 
reader w ill not on ly be con fronted w ith  the 
problem s of ou r a iling w orld  but may also 
see ways o f he lp ing to  im prove the s itua
tion . We are con fiden t tha t th is  po licy 
comes th rough  in th is  issue.

A place of honour is reserved fo r a con 
trib u tio n  from  Spain w h ich  a few m onths 
ago became the Council o f Europe's 
tw entie th  m em ber country. Furtherm ore, 
th is artic le  describes how transfron tie r 
co-opera tion  is possib le and can grow

from  the firs t tentative con tacts to firm ly  
established and o ffic ia l co-operation.

H enceforth, the back cover co lou r page 
w ill sym bolica lly present the next issue. 
Here, da ffod ils  on the slopes of the 
Pyrenees fore te ll issue no. 31 of Naturopa  
w h ich w ill be entire ly on Europe’s 
threatened flo ra  and vegetation; the 
causes fo r the d isappearance and regres
sion o f many species w ill be exam ined 
and a tten tion drawn to  spec ific  types of 
threatened landscapes. Finally, we shall 
provide positive in fo rm ation  on how to 
stop th is  process o f im poverishm ent.

H. H. H.
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A new way of thinking 
m anagem ent
"O n accoun t o f its  closeness to the areas 
concerned and th e ir inhab itan ts", it  is the 
loca l au tho rity  wh ich bears the m ain re 
spons ib ility  fo r the surround ings in  which  
we live  —  as sta ted in Resolu tion 78 
(1974) o f the Conference o f Loca l and  
Regional A u tho ritie s  o f Europe. It is a t th is  
level tha t the in d iv idua l comes in to  con 
tact w ith the state and decides w hat shape  
his fu ture  is to take. Each m un ic ipa lity  o r  
reg ion w ill have its  ow n spec ific  qua lity  o f  
life.

What then are you, the ind iv idua l citizen, 
m aking ou t o f yo u r m un ic ipa lity?

You may say tha t you r m un ic ipa lity  is too  
large and that the on ly  in fluence  you a c tu 
a lly  have in the vast c ity  in w h ich you live 
is the vote you cast in to  the ba llo t-box  
every four, five o r s ix  years. Why no t s tart 
in  y o u r ow n ne ighbourhood by jo in ing , o r  
i f  necessary se tting  up, a d is tr ic t associa
tion?  A t the ir Conference in  L isbon in  
O ctober 1977, the European M in isters re
sponsib le  fo r  Loca l G overnm ent stated:

"One aim  is to m eet deep-seated asp ira
tions and to p rovide the cond itions fo r

A ll those trees pu lle d  down to broaden a 
street; squares invaded by waste paper; 
m odest a llo tm ents  w h ich the bu lldoze r is 
w ip ing o ff  the scene; they are  you, the 
lo ca l com m unity. Those new concrete  
walls in the fie lds on the tow n fringes, tha t 
stream  in which a ll the village rubbish has 
accum ulated, the countrys ide d is figu red  
by p las tic  in every form, the forest c riss
crossed by e lec tric  wires, the m ounta in
side scarred by dams o r barrages, the 
rive r w ithou t fish: once again they are a ll 
you. The m un ic ipa lity  means you. You, 
who elected the m un ic ipa l cou nc il and  
are capable o f in flue nc in g  its  decisions, 
You, who may have given the m un ic ipa lity  
a free hand to destroy its  ow n beauty, sell 
its d ign ity, neg lect its  du ties and its rights.

You m ay answer tha t the m un ic ipa lity  has 
no power. Why then do you n o t ask tha t it 
be given som e? Europe today, tha t new  
dem ocra tic  soc ie ty  founded on pa rtic ip a 
tion  w h ich is in the process o f be ing b u ilt 
by 370 m illion  free Europeans w ith  the a id  
o f the C ouncil o f  Europe presupposes  
s trong loca l governm ent. The M in isters  
responsib le fo r Loca l and R egional Gov
ernm ent o f the O rgan isa tion 's  twenty  
m em ber states made th is p o in t a t the ir 
three m eetings: in Paris, A thens and L is
bon. They w ill re ite rate it  once again in 
S tockho lm  when they m eet in  Septem ber 
th is year to s tudy how  best to increase  
pu b lic  p a rtic ip a tion  in loca l affairs. In ten
tions shou ld  there fore be made reality. 
Each one o f us is responsible.

developm ent o f true com m unities in  
w hich man can find  his id en tity  and  have a 
share in the decis ions taken by the organ
isations tha t determ ine his environm ent... 
The reorganisa tion o f au thorities  on a 
la rge r scale m ust be accom panied by the 
adapta tion  o f  natural ne ighbourhood 
com m unities, such as the  ward in  towns 
o r the  v illage in  the country. "

The Conference o f M in isters responsib le  
fo r  Local G overnm ent there fore d id  no t 
overlook the village. The C ouncil o f  
Europe, the first, and un fo rtuna te ly  s till 
the only, European o r in te rna tiona l in 
s titu tio n  to make prov is ion  fo r representa
tion  o f the loca l and reg iona l au thorities

for land
Gérard Baloup

o f m em ber states, was also the firs t to 
draw  a tten tion  to the need to p ro te c t the 
ru ra l environm ent.

A t a tim e when a ll too m any o ffic ia l bodies  
were ha iling  ru ra l depopu la tion  as p ro g 
ress, the Conference o f Loca l and R egion
al A u tho ritie s  o f  the C ounc il o f Europe, 
set up in 1957, underlined the acute p ro b 
lem s that accom panied desertion o f  the 
ru ra l areas: "Space in the countrys ide is 
an a rtif ic ia l th ing, created by man, the 
fru it o f  long evo lu tion  and a de lica te ba l
ance between man and nature, between  
hum an activ ity  and na tura l processes, be
tween the village and the fields, the tow n  
and the country; a balance which is as 
necessary to na ture as i t  is to man since  
man needs nature as m uch as nature  
needs man;... every s tudy con firm s the 
existence o f a depopu la tion  p o in t beyond  
w hich any k ind  o f economy, even a tou ris t 
econom y, becom es im possib le  and the 
land re turns no t to nature bu t to dese rt"  
(Resolu tion 63 (1968)).

An essentia l feature o f p ro te c tion  o f the 
na tu ra l environm ent is p ro te c tion  o f ru ra l 
life. In th is  na tura l environm ent the phys i
ca l w o rld  is sub tly  b lended w ith the hu 
man, man-made, environm ent. The two 
are in ex tricab ly  interwoven, w h ile m an in  
his tu rn  canno t be d issocia ted from  this 
environm ent, th is so il on w h ich he has le ft 
his im p rin t over the ages, genera tion  a fte r 
generation. L ike plants, m e n ’s roo ts are 
em bedded in nature: the roo ts no t ju s t o f 
the ir phys ica l existence b u t also o f  the ir 
m inds and em otions. This un ity  can be 
d isrup ted  on ly  a t the cost o f b ru ta l up
heaval, frequen tly  w ith fa ta l conse
quences.

Man 's r ig h t to "live  in his native su rround
in g s "  —  a rig h t as opposed to an ob lig a 
tion  s ince certa in  p lan ts need a change o f 
so il and have to be rem oved from  the ir 
pots  —  is undoubted ly the m ost funda
m enta l eco log ica l right. What qua lity  o f  
life  can be expected by the man c u t o ff  
from  h is village, the peasant condem ned  
to the m onotony o f the tube s ta tion  and  
the factory bench, the sou therner ex iled
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Citizens show their concern (Photo Persbureau Stokvis)

to the c ities o f the no rth?  The "green  
spaces’ ’ (sic) o f  o u r m odel new towns, the 
grass o f squares o r a ttem pts to ge t r id  o f  
po llu tion , a ll have on ly  a pa the tic  im pact 
on the na tu ra l environm ent o f  the up 
roo ted  man.

P rotection o f the environm ent involves  
the econom ic and  socia l developm ent o f  
the po o re r reg ions so tha t the ir in h a b it
ants can stay in the ir na tura l se tting  i f  they  
so wish. One o f  the m ain tasks o f loca l 
au thorities  in  these reg ions is indeed to  
guarantee such developm ent. O therw ise  
the inevitab le  consequences w ill be 
econom ic erosion and ru ra l exodus, 
which go  hand in hand. Such develop
m ent must, o f course, be ba lanced and  
ad justed to lo ca l conditions.

Unless such action  is taken, w hat chances  
are there o f a successfu l environm ent p o l
icy in  the cities, w hether on the urban  
fringes o f no rth -w est Europe o r in the 
spraw ling  conurba tions o f o th e r coun 
tries? It is in te resting  tha t m ost countries  
on the fringes o f Europe have to con tend  
w ith the same s truc tu ra l imbalance. In a ll 
cases an excessive p ro po rtion  o f  the  
nationa l po pu la tio n  is concen tra ted in  
one o r two m a jo r urban areas and this  
im balance is increasing day by day  as a 
resu lt o f  the ru ra l exodus and cen tra lisa
tion. No urban environm ent p o licy  can 
counteract th is  con tinuous in flo w  in to  the 
urban and cen tra l regions. As it  was sum 
m ed up in the Declara tion o f  the Galway 
C onvention o f the A u thorities  o f E uro 
pean Periphera l Regions, “ the con tinuous  
m ovem ent towards concen tra tion  o f ac
tivities, po pu la tio n  and flow s o f c ircu la 
tion  produces increasing financ ia l and so 

c ia l costs, a tendency fo r the price  o f land  
and consequently the cost o f housing, 
and the cost o f liv ing  to increase, the 
necessity to constan tly  readapt ou tm oded  
pu b lic  equipm ent, a perm anent s trugg le  
against the de te rio ra tion  o f the env iron
m ent and liv ing  cond itions ; various fac
tors w h ich s tim ula te  ch ron ic  in fla tion  in  
Western urban soc ie tie s ’ ’.

P rotection o f the urban environm ent is 
cond itioned  by p ro te c tion  o f the natural 
environm ent and ru ra l life. The on ly  
means o f  guarantee ing qua lity  o f  life  is a 
balanced developm ent p o licy  ensuring  
equ ilib rium  between town and country, 
Europe and the regions. This p rinc ip le  
was sta ted c learly  in 1970 a t the firs t Euro
pean Conference o f M in is ters responsible  
fo r R egional P lanning, organ ised by the 
C ouncil o f  Europe in Bonn, and was en
dorsed by the Conference o f Local and  
Regional A u thorities  o f Europe in  its Re
so lu tion  78, w h ich declared: “ E nviron
m enta l p o lic y  m ust be based on reg iona l 
p lann ing  a im ed bo th  a t developing under
equipped fringe areas and effective ly  de- 
concen tra ting  the heavily-industria lised, 
urban ised and overcrow ded cen tra l areas 
where the greatest de terio ra tion  in en
v ironm enta l and liv ing  cond itions is gen
era lly  found".

A ction  on the p a rt o f the rich  and de
veloped reg ions to a id  the pe riphera l and  
disadvantaged reg ions can be m ore than  
ju s t a f ittin g  gesture o f so lida rity  and  
equ ity  i f  i t  is backed by a dynam ic and far- 
reaching European reg iona l po licy. It w ill 
then have a positive  im pact on the envi
ronm ent and qua lity  o f life  in the over
concen tra ted cen tra l regions.

Everyth ing tha t has been sa id  above bears 
ou t “ the ove r-rid ing  ro le  o f the reg ional 
and lo ca l au thorities  in fo rm u la ting  and  
im p lem enting  po lic ies  fo r the m anage
m ent o f the environm ent in E urope", as 
was expressed as early  as 1970 a t the firs t 
European Conservation Conference con 
vened by the C ounc il o f  Europe in the 
con tex t o f European Nature Conservation  
Year. G. B.

Local
authorities
commit
themselves!

Resolution 66 (1970), adopted in 1970 by 
the 8th Session o f the Conference of 
Local and Regional Authorities of Europe, 
is at least as top ica l now as it was then. It 
consists o f a nature conservation declara
tion  fo r local au thorities  who are asked to 
em ploy all the resources at the ir disposal 
fo r a com prehensive nature conservation 
program m e designed to  provide a healthy 
and pleasant environm ent fo r all.

The sub ject and con tents o f th is  tex t give 
it a natural place in th is  issue of Naturopa, 
devoted to  the "R o le  and responsib ilities 
of local and reg ional au thorities in re la
tion  to  the natural environm ent”  and to 
"fro n tie r co -o pe ra tion ” .

Resolution 66 (1970) 
on the role of local authorities in 
the conservation of nature and 
natural resources

The Conference,

Recalling the im portance of the part 
played by the local au thorities  in nature 
conservation, w h ich  was recognised in 
the Declaration on the Managem ent of the 
Natural Environm ent o f Europe adopted 
by the European Conservation C onfer
ence and w hich found expression in the 
fo llow ing  terms:

"This Conference affirm s the overrid ing 
role o f the reg ional and local au thorities 
in fo rm u la ting  and im plem enting po lic ies 
fo r the m anagem ent o f the environm ent in 
Europe and invites local au thorities to  de
fine com m on princ ip les fo r gu id ing  the ir 
activ ities on the basis o f the report pre
sented to  the Conference by the delegates 
of the C onsultative Assem bly o f the Coun
c il o f Europe and the European C onfer
ence o f Local A u th o ritie s ” ,

Reaffirm s the p rinc ip le  tha t safeguarding 
the hum an environm ent henceforth  trans
cends the purely national con text to  be
com e increasing ly the sub ject o f a 
genuine European policy;

Considers tha t an a ll-em bracing and con 
crete so lu tion  o f th is  problem  calls fo r 
schemes o f reg ional plans at all levels 
(European, national, regional and local), 
w h ich  m ust be m utua lly co-o rd inated and

worked ou t in con junc tion  w ith  plans fo r 
econom ic developm ent;

Notes fu rthe rm ore  tha t s ince the quality o f 
the environm ent is increasing ly becom ing 
one o f the m ost sought a fte r cond itions 
fo r  the location o f new activ ities, it is thus 
in the interests of the local au thorities  to 
ensure tha t any new insta lla tions, and 
pa rticu la rly  industria l insta lla tions, do not 
seriously im pa ir tha t environm ent;

Considers tha t at the local level the local 
au thorities have a special part to  play in 
th is  fie ld, in the reg ional con text and 
through increasing ly in tensified in te r
au thority  co-operation .

Adopts and calls upon the local au
tho rities  to adopt and im plem ent, to  the 
fu lles t extent possible, the fo llow ing  
Declaration:

Nature Conservation Declara tion fo r Lo
ca l A u tho ritie s  in  Europe

1. a. The counc il w ill strive w ith  all the 
means at its disposal to  prom ote nature 
conservation w ith in  its te rrito ry .

b. Its con tribu tion  shall be designed to  
ensure the effective p ro tection  of flo ra  
and fauna, im prove the qua lity  o f the 
natural environm ent, enhance the local 
countryside and generally enable the 
physical su rround ings to  meet the aes
the tic, econom ic and socia l needs o f both 
inhabitan ts and visitors.

Moreover, th is  w ill s tim ulate c iv ic pride 
and revive local values.

2. a. The counc il w ill seek the support 
and assistance o f all inhabitan ts and try  to 
bring home to each o f them  the value o f a 
drive to guarantee pleasant surroundings 
in w h ich  to  live.

b. Everything possib le w ill be done, and in 
pa rticu la r cam paigns w ill be launched, to  
educate and in fo rm  the general pub lic  so 
as to  encourage the active pa rtic ipa tion  of 
all, and m ore especia lly o f teachers, c u l
tu ra l o r sc ien tific  associa tions and young 
people.

c. The counc il w ill put in to  action an edu
cationa l program m e in bo th  prim ary and 
secondary schools, stressing the moral, 
social, econom ic, sc ie n tific  and aesthetic 
im portance o f nature conservation.

It w ill organise an annual "C onservation 
Day", in w h ich  all educational estab lish

ments w ill be invited to  partic ipate. The 
program m e m ight include: fie ld  studies, 
w ith  if possib le the insta lla tion  o r inspec
tion  o f nesting-boxes, an essay com peti
tion  on appropria te  subjects, lectures il
lustra ted by educational film s, pa rtic ipa 
tion  in the practica l m anagem ent o f re
serves, etc.

3. The counc il w ill draw  up regulations to 
ensure the conservation of the natural en
v ironm ent w ith in  its area, so far as its 
au thority  and powers allow.

Such regulations w ill be based as fa r as 
possib le on the  standards agreed at Euro
pean level.

They w ill be designed to  com bat po llu 
tion , especially w ater po llu tion , to reduce 
noise and to prevent industria l and urban 
developm ents tha t o ffend the eye o r are a 
th rea t to  health.

They w ill p ro h ib it all unauthorised hun t
ing, fish ing and p ick ing o f flow ers on land 
and in waters be longing to  o r managed by 
the local authority.

They w ill inc lude measures to  ensure tha t 
de re lic t and vacant land is kept tidy.

4. The counc il w ill make a detailed inven
to ry  o f the natural resources in its area in 
o rder to ra tionalise the p lanning and ex
ecu tion  o f its responsib ilities in th is  fie ld.

5. The counc il w ill take all p ractica l steps 
to  enable vacant o r de re lic t land and sites, 
such as fo rm er industria l sites, quarries 
and mines, to  be reclaim ed and b rough t 
back in to  use.

Such areas could be set aside fo r le isure 
activ ities, such as sports fie lds o r p lay
grounds, as w ild life  reserves, o r qu ite  s im 
ply as pub lic  open spaces.

The main emphasis here should be d i
rected towards pub lic ly  owned o r com 
mon land, rivers, stream s and canals, 
roads and lanes, lakes and ponds, etc.

6. a. The counc il w ill draw  up long-term  
plans fo r the rational use and m anage
m ent o f land, inc lud ing  measures to  en
sure restoration, im provem ent and con 
servation o f the environm ent in both rural 
and suburban areas.

b. In the preparation o f any tow n p lanning 
o r developm ent scheme, the counc il w ill
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attem pt as far as possib le to  retain in tact 
any sites o f natural in terest w ith in  its area 
(trees, open spaces, stretches o f water 
and m arshlands), w hethe r owned by the 
council itse lf or by private individuals. 
Landowners w ill be invited to  assist in 
such conservation schemes.

Planning perm ission in rural areas should 
on ly be granted sub ject to the subm ission 
of acceptable landscaping plans.

7. a. The counc il w ill take action, w ith in  
the lim its  o f its resources, to secure fo r 
itself the m anagem ent and con tro l o f the 
most in te resting sites, by means o f pu r
chase o r lease, in o rder to  preserve them 
as nature reserves. These areas w ill thus 
be safeguarded accord ing  to  the crite ria  
m ost like ly  to  support the existence of 
pa rticu lar anim al o r p lant species.

b. Certain areas thus pro tected w ill be 
planned and developed, as appropria te, 
fo r educational o r tou ris t purposes. To 
th is  end they may be provided w ith  nature 
tra ils  and fac ilities  fo r  observing flo ra  and 
fauna. G uided tou rs  w ill be organised, to 
gether w ith  a program m e of activities 
aimed at nature conservation.

c. O thers w ill be the sub ject o f sc ien tific  
studies and research, fo r w h ich the sup
port and co llabora tion  o f the com petent 
regional and national au thorities m ight be 
invited.

Some areas cou ld be set aside as “ closed 
reserves", fo r purely sc ie n tific  purposes, 
to  wh ich all pub lic  access would be p roh i
bited. _

d. Country-dw ellers should be given spe
cia l assistance: they play a key role in 
nature conservation, and if they were to 
leave the countrys ide the success o f the 
conservation drive w ou ld  be jeopardised.

e. The establishm ent and m aintenance of 
nature parks w ill ensure tha t a rich and 
varied fauna survives, such as the small 
m ammals and certa in insects w h ich  play a 
v ita l part in m ainta in ing the b io log ica l 
balance.

f. The counc il and the owners o r tenants 
o f land situated in both urban and rural 
areas w ill be invited to  set up sanctuaries 
o r reserves in the area under the ir con tro l. 
They w ill insta ll selective nesting-boxes 
o r sanctuaries and rescue species 
threatened as a resu lt o f pro longed bad 
weather.

8. The counc il w ill act in a num ber o f 
capacities w ith  regard to  problem s of po l
lu tion  o f all kinds:

—  by availing itself o f the  oppo rtun ity  to 
d irec t po llu tion  con tro l opera tions and so 
to  select the firm s and m ethods to be 
em ployed;

—  by he lp ing in the w ork  o f the app rop ri
ate national o r regional bodies;

—  by arrang ing fo r the pub lic  authorities, 
industry and all users to  w o rk  together in 
m aking proper econom ic use of the re
sources w h ich they have in com m on;

—  by co llabora ting  w ith  w ater boards 
and o ther bodies responsib le fo r the p lan
ning o f pub lic  am enity pro jects on and 
around large stretches o f water.

9. In the execution o f its plans fo r p ro
tec ting  the flo ra  and fauna, the council 
w ill seek the assistance of qua lified  per
sons, preferably liv ing o r w ork ing  w ith in  
its area, such as conservation experts, 
eco logists, consu lting  b io log ists, land
scape arch itects, etc.

10. A local nature conservation com m it
tee w ill be set up, to fram e proposals and 
suggestions for:

—  dealing w ith  the problem s o f planning, 
management, m aintenance and surveying 
o f natural features of in terest;

—  preparing a program m e o f in itia tion  in 
natural sciences (lectures, exh ib itions, a r
tic les, gu ided tours, com petitions);

—  prom oting  sc ien tific  research into 
means o f com bating environm enta l con
tam ination;

—  teaching proper behaviour in and re
spect fo r the countryside, by draw ing at
ten tion  to  fire  risks, the problem  of litter, 
noise and po llu tion  o f various kinds;

—  tak ing care o f the fauna as necessary 
du ring  bad weather;

—  encouraging pub lic  au thorities  at all 
levels, industry and private indiv iduals to 
com bine the ir e ffo rts  so as to resolve cer
ta in  conservation problem s.

11. The counc il w ill p lace signs on roads 
leading in to  its area, ind ica ting  the im 
portance o f its nature conservation cam 
paign. These signs m ight bear the words: 
“ The... Council is engaged in nature con 
serva tion” .

Bonne val-sur-A rc ves!
l i  ves

André Letourneux

"M r G ilbert André, the m ayor o f Bonne- 
val-sur-Arc, whom  we had asked to w rite  
an a rtic le  describ ing  how, thanks to his 
effo rts  and those o f h is sm all com m une, it  
had been possib le  to preserve and de
velop an ou ts tand ing site, d id  n o t feel 
capable o f  recoun ting  his own p a rt in  the 
tale. We have there fore had to tu rn  to one 
o f h is friends to  re late the ups and downs  
o f this in te resting  exp erim en t."

Once upon a tim e —  it was the sum m er of 
1953 —  a young student by the name of 
G ilbert André, the son o f a fo reste r in the 
Vosges, was m aking his way th rough  the 
Alps, when one evening he came upon a 
rustic chalet, around w h ich  a farm er and 
his num erous fam ily  were busily reaping 
and spreading the hay. He set to and 
w orked alongside them, stayed on fo r 
supper, listened to  the ir evening fireside 
chat, and enjoyed the ir cord ia l hospita lity. 

From th is  chance encounte r sprang the 
am azing alliance between a young nature 
lover and a Savoyard village w h ich  has 
survived in tact from  centuries untold. 
Bonneval-sur-A rc (popu la tion  130, a lti
tude 1 850 m) stands at the extrem ity  of 
the M aurienne Valley... at the end of the 
w orld !

A fte r having been, fo r a week, the guest of 
the village patriarch Jean-C laude Blanc 
(fa ther o f ten), G ilbert André is s till at 
Bonneval today, a quarter o f a century 
later, and s till “ ju s t fo r a w eek” .

Dark days

Many young people at tha t tim e were leav
ing the village, and G ilbe rt’s f irs t care was 
to consider how they cou ld be persuaded 
to remain o r return. W hat was needed was 
to  restore the pride of the locals in the ir 
age-old knowledge, ab ilities  and tra d i
tions; to  give them  new con fidence in the 
fu ture ; to  safeguard w hat was good, 
w h ils t constantly  progressing towards 
fresh goals. But it m ust be a cautious



Bonneval-sur-Arc, a fine example of how man has come to terms with modern society by living in harmony with nature and remaining 
true to himself (Photos B. Judet)

progress; they m ust keep the ir feet on the 
ground, seek all the advice they required 
and act on ly by general consent.

And then fate intervened: G ilbert André 
was elected m ayor in 1956, and at twenty- 
e igh t was launched on his f irs t battle —  to 
rescue the com m une from  the iron grip  o f 
the e lectric ity  producers. He won, but only 
just; and thereafter was able to  conclude 
contracts w ith  his fo rm er adversaries tha t 
were favourab le to  both sides.

In June 1957 came the hardest tria l o f all. 
The River Arc, in sudden fu rious  spate, 
rushed th rough  the village w ith  a fear
some cargo o f rocks and tree trunks. The 
inhabitan ts took to  the hills, ha lf the 
houses were ravaged and disem bowelled, 
filled  w ith  stones and mud; 30 km o f roads 
and ten bridges were destroyed. The 
tem pta tion was strong, th is tim e, to  drop 
everyth ing and fo llow  the considerable 
num ber o f v illagers w ho had already left 
Bonneval and insta lled themselves in the 
towns below. Spurred on, however, by 
the ir mayor, the Bonnevalains decided to 
stay: and then began a labour of T itans 
wh ich was to give them  back the ir houses, 
the ir streets, th e ir whole way of life.

Relying on teams o f volunteers, and w ith  
the powerfu l aid of the Bridges and H igh
ways Department, they hoisted thousands 
of loads of rubble on to  lorries, w h ich  took 
back to  the m ounta ins all the earth and 
rocks they had released. But the ir experi
ence b rough t its lessons: the Arc was 
con tro lled  by dykes and its course was

straightened. Bonneval lived again and, 
con fident in its v igou r and courage, was 
no longer in danger o f dying.

And now the battle became a da ily one. It 
was a battle against the elements, against 
the hesitations of a m inority, against the 
know ing sceptics w ho refused to see any 
fu ture  fo r th is tiny com m unity, lost in the 
m ountains and to all appearances high ly 
vulnerable.

A common will

However lucid  it may be, in such con d i
tions the w ill o f one man cannot suffice. It 
m ust be surrounded, bolstered and up
held. The great v irtue  of the m oun
taineers, farm ers and shepherds of Bon
neval has been to  form  a united fron t

alongside the ir mayor, w h ile  provid ing 
him unstin ted ly w ith  the m ost valuable of 
counsels, those born o f experience 
gained th rough  the ages.

The m eetings of the V illage Council are a 
s ign ifican t exam ple o f th is  co-operation 
w h ich  has increased w ith  every passing 
year. It would be wearisom e, no doubt, to 
retail all the innum erable actions tha t fo l
lowed each o f the jo in t decis ions taken by 
“ those people from  Bonneval", as it 
w ould be to  list the adm in istra tive p ro 
ceedings w h ich  led them , by ways that 
were often arduous and vexatious, to  nar
row vic to ries and con firm ed successes. 
Basically, everyth ing has depended, and 
s till depends, upon the ir unity, the ir c la rity  
of view, and the ir spokesm an’s obstinate 
resolve.

(Photos B. Judet)

From past to present

A system atic desire to preserve the quality 
of life, to com bine past and present, old 
trad itions and new technology, harm on
iously fo r the good of all - such is the 
m ainspring of each new endeavour. It can 
be brie fly illustra ted by the fo llow ing  
m ilestones in the developm ent of the v il
lage: 1958: Dairy p ro du c ts  and loca l 
crafts. It seemed to the v illagers tha t these 
natural riches were under-explo ited and 
restricted to  local consum ption. They 
needed to  be m arketed on a larger scale, 
and so a cheese factory and local craft 
w orkshops were started in order to de
velop pro fitab ly  certain o rig ina l form s of 
p roduction  tha t would revive trad itiona l 
industry: ceram ics, iron and wood w o rk 
ing, leather and w oollen goods.

1964-77: Travel broadens the mind. Men 
w ho have lived fo r centuries in an un
changed environm ent are avid fo r p rog
ress, but the danger is tha t they w ill be 
seduced by the firs t "d iffe re n t"  process 
they encounter —  often w ith  d isastrous 
results. M ight not th is o r tha t Bonnevalain 
succum b to the apparent convenience of 
corrugated iron?... They needed, the re 
fore, to  be shown some good exam ples of 
villages tha t had remained true to them 
selves and yet had succeeded in com b in 
ing the exp lo ita tion  o f the ir natural re
sources w ith  respect fo r th e ir su rround
ings.

And so a series o f one-w eek study tours, 
six in all, were organised fo r  the people of 
Bonneval, and especially the younger 
generation. W ith the m ayor as the ir guide, 
they went each year to  such places as the 
Valais, the Grisons, Vorarlberg and Tyrol, 
v is iting  villages tha t have expanded w ith 
ou t losing the ir soul, in m arked contrast 
to  others w hich, taking the easy way out, 
have become a prey to the prom oters at 
the expense o f the ir personality.

The quality  o f restaurants and hotel 
room s was assiduously stud ied, w ithou t 
too  much a tten tion to  price. Great em 
phasis was laid on the beauty o f the natu
ral sites, as com pared w ith  the ugliness of 
certain m ushroom  resorts w h ich  have 
sprung up solely w ith  an eye to  qu ick  
profits.

All who went on these tr ip s  came back 
w ith  food fo r though t, whose fru its  were 
plain to  see: the streets and lanes of B on
neval today bear e loquent w itness to  this.

1967: U nderground garages. W ith g row 
ing prosperity came the m otor-car; every
one wanted his own, even if money had to 
be borrowed to  buy it. Plans began to 
appear fo r sheet-m etal s tructures to serve 
as garages, scattered between road and 
village. The mayor called a m eeting o f the 
popu lation, and these plans were scrap
ped in favour o f an 800 m2 com m unal ga
rage excavated under the m ountain, w ith  
room fo r tw en ty-e ight ind iv idual lock-ups. 
Each car-ow ner paid a sum o f money into

a jo in t fund w h ich  would be used to  buy 
the m aterials and pay the bu ilders —  
these last being none o ther than the sub 
scribers themselves, paid by the hour. 
And later the notary was to  hand over to 
each indiv idual the title  deeds o f his 
garage.
1968: Tourism. This was som eth ing that 
had to  be envisaged, fo r the young 
needed additiona l work. But touris ts , as 
we know, have a habit of increasing too 
fast and hence of destroying the very 
th ings they have come to  seek: beauty, 
peace and quiet, a change of scene —  
and, having barely arrived in the paradise 
of th e ir dreams, they set about recon
s titu ting  the in ferno o f the c ities they are 
try ing  to escape! W hilst the older fo lk  
d ithered the younger ones were envying 
the ir ne ighbours who had become ski in 
structors at Val d ’ Isère.

If th e ir own v illage were not made in to  a 
ski resort, they hinted, they would be off 
to w ork  elsewhere. Once again apparent 
con trad ic tions  m ust be overcome. In his 
search fo r a so lu tion, G ilbert André suc
ceeded in getting three gu id ing  princ ip les 
across:

1. There would be no prom oters, and the 
fewest possib le salaried staff: the B on
nevalains w ould themselves bu ild  the 
chalets in tended to  house the city dw e l
lers on holiday. They w ou ld  be the per
sonal owners of the chalets and w ou ld  
thus develop qualities of in itia tive, en te r
prise, responsib ility  and a taste fo r the 
ca lcu la ted risk. A t no price did they w ish 
to fo rm  a "snow  pro le ta ria t” : the ir aim 
was to  experience toge ther the adventure 
of starting  up a new resort on the scale of 
the popu la tion  and the surroundings.

2. The fu ture  bu ild ings were to  f it in to  the 
landscape: the houses w ou ld  be made 
exclusive ly o f m aterial found on the spot; 
they w ou ld  be of low pro file  and unosten
ta tious, but inside would be fitted  ou t w ith  
the m axim um  o f com fort.

At the start a few m inor m istakes were 
made, it is true; they were the fau lt of 
a rch itects insuffic ien tly  im bued w ith  the 
sp irit of the undertaking. Later, however, 
once the locals had regained fa ith  in 
themselves and the ir birthplace, they bu ilt 
the houses by the ir own means, w ith  ad
m irable fee ling fo r the natural beauty of 
the site. Last sum m er, fo r instance, fifteen 
s tone -bu ilt houses were put up, in the 
style o f the old houses o f the village, by 
the Bonnevalains themselves w ith ou t the 
help o f professional arch itects.

3. The expansion of trad itiona l local 
crafts and activ ities would be prom oted in 
order:

a. to  a ttrac t and interest v is ito rs by the 
o rig ina lity  o f the products,

b. to  save the cost o f processing, trans
port and com m issions, and

c. to  m ainta in ancient custom s and a llow  
the village to  remain true to itself.



B onneva l-sur-A rc
lives!

1970: The village streets were p ro h ib ited  
to cars  except to  serve the m om entary 
needs o f the inhabitants.

1975: P ub lic  u tilities  go  underground. 
E lectric ity  cables, telephone w ires and 
te levision aerials had begun to  weave 
the ir usual sp ide r’s webs above the v il
lage. The village council took a heroic 
decision: it voted a loan o f 3 m illion francs 
to pay fo r laying all these networks under
ground, and today they run beneath the 
v illage lanes, encased in 50 km o f sheath
ing.

1977: The inc inerator. This was the firs t to 
be insta lled in the w hole of the Maurienne 
Valley, w h ich  com prises sixty-five com 
munes. Housed in a purpose-bu ilt chalet 
in the local style, it is designed to con 
sume, w ith ou t nuisance effect, the refuse 
produced by the perm anent inhabitan ts of 
Bonneval and the w in te r and sum m er 
holidaym akers, w ho now num ber 800.

Future plans

The com m une is th in k in g  of buying and 
renovating a huge mediaeval house on 
the village square, to  be used fo r craft 
w orkshops and boutiques selling fa rm 
house bread, dried meat and woollen 
yarn, and to  serve as a cu ltu ra l centre. 
P rotection o f  the na tu ra l heritage. E fforts 
to im prove the qua lity  o f life w ould be vain 
if life cou ld not evolve in a natural setting 
in proper harm ony w ith  it. We have a l
ready seen that p ro tection  o f the natural 
environm ent is one of the essential p rinc i
ples govern ing every achievem ent of Bon
neval. In all the ir cam paigns to  date the 
inhabitan ts have fough t under one banner 
only: 'to  develop such tourism  as is 
econom ica lly necessary, to  benefit from  
the advantages to be gained from  the 
m arvellous natural area o f the Vanoise, 
but to place the m axim um  lim ita tions on 
its reception capacity so that nature 
should not be the prim e sufferer.

This resolve is also reflected in a num ber 
o f in itia tives tha t are o f m ore d irect in te r
est to nature. A few exam ples fo llow :

—  1954: The N ational Park. In tha t year, 
G ilbert André made a round tou r o f all the 
m in istries concerned. His idea —  its ap
plication, o rig ina lly  lim ited, in his m ind 
and that of his team, to  the developm ent 
of the com m une alone —  fina lly  led to  the

creation o f the firs t French National Park, 
the Vanoise. Later, by means o f contacts 
established through jo in t studies w ith  
o ther French action groups, it was to  re
su lt in the creation of the National Associ
a tion of French Nature Parks, cu lm ina ting 
on 22 July 1960 in the adop tion by the 
French Parliam ent of the National Parks 
Act.

Thanks to the creation o f th is  park, w h ich 
takes in nearly ha lf the v illage, the balance 
of nature presents no problem s at Bon- 
neval-sur-Arc. Contrary to  what is hap
pening in o ther tou ris t areas, its natural 
species are on the increase.

—  The p lan ting  o f 50 000 la rch trees was 
put in hand between 1960 and 1965. Alas
—  and on his own adm ission th is has 
been a great d isappo in tm ent to  G ilbert 
André —  about 75% o f the saplings were 
destroyed by the v illage ’s flocks of goats. 
There we have an exam ple o f the d iff ic u l
ties w ith  w h ich local au thorities  may have 
to  contend in the ir e ffo rts  to  com bine the 
p ro tection  o f nature w ith  the econom ic 
in terests o f the inhabitants.

Prohibition of the picking of 
certain flower species

An order by the v illage council, dated 
24 June 1971, p roh ib its  the p icking of 
edelweiss, A lp ine yarrow, artem isia 
(worm wood), m ushroom s and dande
lions. Here the main idea o f the mayor was 
to pro tect the hay meadows from  the 
tram p ling  of touris ts ; the measure has 
also had a beneficial e ffect in preserving 
flo ra l species.

If we were to make a list o f all the achieve
m ents o f the m ayor of Bonneval and his 
fe llow  villagers, together w ith  o ther p ro 
jects under consideration, it would s till be 
a long one. But, in conclus ion , w hat we 
should not fo rge t is tha t all these achieve
m ents are of value only in so far as they 
enable men to remain true to  themselves 
and to  love and conserve all tha t is beauti
ful. A. L.

Another solution: Le Corbier 
(Photo Ph. Roy — Explorer)

In Britain’s city farms animals become reality to the cities' youngsters (Photo Inter-Action Centre)

City -  Children -  Countryside
Ed Berman In 1972, a pioneering B ritish  com m unity

organ isation, Inter-Action, started a 
un ique experim ent —  a farm  in densely 
populated centra l London. It was called 
C ity Farm 1.

At first, C ity Farm 1 was no more than 
sixteen garden plots on a de re lic t site.
G radually the in terest grew  as old b u ild 
ings were renovated by In ter-Action and 
local volunteers. Soon a N oah’s Ark ap
proach (two o f each) b rough t piglets, 
lambs, chickens, ducks, kids, rabbits and 
calves. In the nature o f th ings, tw o did not 
remain tw o fo r very long. The local c h il
dren who care fo r the farm  and anim als 
began to  learn naturally about nature.
This farm -yard of hand-raised anim als 
was perfect fo r vis its by school parties 
from  all over London. C h ildren could en
te r the an im a l’s pens and touch animals 
they had previously on ly known from  story 
books.

Children learn from experience
By th is  time, a fte r tw o years, there was an 
Old People’s G ardening C lub and a s ix- 
teen-fam ily vegetable patch. Both of these 
were managed by the partic ipants them 
selves. A p icn ic  area appeared behind the 
rear wall of a nineteenth century prim ary 
school. There was also a series of animal 
pens w ith  d iffe ren t age groups of local 
ch ild ren taking responsib ility  fo r d iffe rent 
animals. A group of nine-year o lds be
came "The Chicken C lub ” . They p ro 
ceeded to run a small egg business once 
they realised they had to  put som eth ing in

one end to  get som eth ing ou t the o ther (a 
basic lesson in econom ics).

Flushed w ith  the success o f tu rn ing  two 
and half acres o f dere lic t land in to a m in i
farm , w ith  gardens and sm all animals, In
te r-A ction  became more am bitious. The 
old stable b lock on the prem ises was re
stored. A large hangar w h ich  had been 
used to  cut and store tim be r was reno
vated in to  an indoor horse-rid ing  school. 
It became the on ly indoor rid ing estab lish
ment in Central London not owned by 
Queen Elizabeth.

Local ch ild ren w ho had never ridden be
fore now jo ined e igh t Pony Clubs to  take 
weekly lessons. Youth clubs, playgrounds 
and special schools fo r the d istu rbed and 
the de linquen t also had regular rid ing les
sons, special weekend sessions were set 
up fo r  m enta lly handicapped ch ild ren to 
learn to  ride, helped by the o ther children.

These o ther ch ildren, from  nearby C oun
cil housing estates had never been in a 
position o f care and responsib ility  before, 
ne ither fo r anim als nor fo r people. The 
change in them  was remarkable. Instead 
of breaking w indows, jam m ing the lifts 
and to rm en ting  old people in the tow er 
blocks, these young people began to 
understand o ther th ings —  that the old 
people cou ld help the farm  by grow ing 
food fo r the animals, tha t real responsib il
ity is m ore cha lleng ing than breaking 
w indows.

They even began to understand the value 
of th ings. If it cost £10 a week to  feed one



Oxford Street 
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An unexpected discovery 
(Photo Inter-Action Centre)

pony and £150 to  repair one lift, they 
could feed fifteen  ponies w ith  the money 
wasted on the unnecessary repair on the 
lift. O f course, the m oney saved on the lift 
repair w asn’t theirs, so they learned to  go 
to the Council to  ask fo r a grant to  keep 
the farm  open when the go ing got rough.

The farm had to be saved

But the local au thority, the London 
Borough o f Camden did not at firs t under
stand the s ign ificance  of C ity Farm 1. 
They insisted tha t everyth ing be d ism ant
led. In ter-A ction decided to  have a 
weekend open house. All counc illo rs  and 
o ffice rs  from  the Borough Council were 
invited w ith  th e ir fam ilies. Drinks were 
served and pony rides given. The daugh
te r o f the Chairm an o f the P lanning Com 
m ittee was, qu ite  by accident, s itting  on a 
horse I was leading.

She loved the farm  and was very upset on 
hearing tha t it w ou ld  be closed down. She 
rushed o ff to  speak to  her fa the r w ho 
asked me why I had to ld  her tha t it would 
be knocked down, as he had no 
knowedge o f the form  ordering  the 
d ism antling o f the Farm:

W ith in  fo rty -e ig h t hours the bureaucratic 
form  had been retracted and the farm  had 
been saved. The fac t was tha t no one in 
the bureaucratic  m achinery had bothered 
to com e by to  see such an ins ign ifican t

pro ject populated w ith  anim als and vege
tables. Some low -rank ing  o ffic ia l sim ply 
assumed that, w ithou t perm ission, no th
ing should grow. Now Camden Council, to 
the ir cred it, take pride in having fostered 
the firs t o f some tw enty-five c ity farm s in 
the United K ingdom , and w hich is used 
regularly by 300 ch ild ren, visited annually 
by 25 000 ch ild ren and 15 000 adults and 
old people.

All too  slow ly, however, are o ther local 
au thorities clearing the red tape to a llow  
th is  very inexpensive back-to -na tu re  p ro
jec t to revitalise de re lic t inner c ity  sites. 
The low level fin ish o f "fa rm  " bu ild ings is 
un inv iting  as a ta rge t fo r  vandalism . The 
natural qua lity  o f th is  fin ish  also fits  nicely 
in to  any landscape. It is, of course, tem 
porary, w ith  no perm anent s tructures to 
hold up fu tu re  c iv ic  developm ents on the 
land, as and when they may arise.

Inter-Action helps other groups

In 1976, the United K ingdom  Departm ent 
o f the Environm ent gave the Inter-Action 
Advisory Service a grant to extend the 
expertise gained on C ity Farm 1, th ro u g h 
ou t the country. N e ighbourhood groups 
who w ish to  bring ch ild ren  and adults into 
con tact w ith  nature in the inner c ities 
com e to th is  branch o f In ter-Action fo r 
advice, tra in ing  and pum p-prim ing 
money.

Inter-Action, being one of the largest 
com m unity  an im ation centres in Europe, 
has many branches of its organisation 
w h ich  help o ther groups. A long w ith  City 
Farm 1 and the C ity Farm Advisory Serv
ice, the organ isation has fourteen teams 
of workers, inc lud ing  a tra in ing  un it to 
develop anim ators, a Com m unity Arts 
Centre and a pub lish ing  com pany de
voted to  se lf-he lp  publications.

Perhaps the m ost s trik ing  o f Inter-Ac- 
t io n ’s m obile fac ilities  is the com m unity 
media van w ith  its back p ro jection  film  
and slide fac ility , three screen video 
capacity, p rin ting  equ ipm ent and loud 
speakers. This media centre on wheels is 
used to develop se lf-he lp  of all kinds. Re
cently, o f course, the media van has con 
centrated on bring ing  the images and in 
sp ira tion of c ity  farm s to  street corners, 
housing estates, and m arket places up

and down the country. Several o f the a rt
ists in the organ isation have con tribu ted 
th e ir sk ills  to  m aking c ity  farm s ex trao r
d inary places. M urals and concrete scu lp 
tures o f horses, pigs, cows (and once 
even a g iant giraffe) are made by local 
people under the gu idance o f an Inter- 
A ction  artist. This adds a sense of pa rtic i
pa tion and identity to the beginnings o f a 
pro ject. In add ition  to this, the concrete 
scu lp tures are not on ly decorative but 
functiona l. The num ber o f frigh tened c h il
dren and m entally handicapped persons 
w ho have overcom e fear on a “ s lo w ” 
m oving concrete horse is very great 
indeed.

It is envisaged that before 1980 over fifty  
c ity  farm s w ill exist in the United K ing
dom . Each w ill be m anaged by local 
people fo r the benefit o f neighbours. The 
support received from  British  Rail, the 
National Farmers’ Union, the A gricu ltu ra l 
Association along w ith  the backing of 
leaders from  the m ajor po litica l parties 
means that the red tape faced in the ear
lie r days can now be overcom e more 
qu ick ly . Expertise can be made available 
to any local g roup that wants it.

Farmers on "rea l ” farm s th roughou t the 
country have proved m ost w illin g  to  "p a rt
ne r”  real c ity  farm s nearby.

C ity ch ild ren are beginn ing to  v is it the 
coun try  where previously they rarely left 
the ir own neighbourhood. Thus a curious 
partnersh ip  of vo luntary and sta tutory 
agencies is beginn ing to  green the cities 
of Great B rita in th rough  c ity  farms. E. D.

Castor fiber—  rare rodent reintroduced in frontier regions

Extermination

The beaver (Castor fiber), Europe’s 
largest rodent, was pushed to the brink  of 
ex tinc tion  even during the nineteenth 
century. There were on ly a few  places in 
Europe where small popu lations s till m an
aged to  survive in an extrem ely inhosp i
tab le environm ent —  in Russia and Nor
way, in the Elbe river-m eadows near M ag
deburg and along the lower Rhone.

In the rest of Europe, once w ho lly  co lon 
ised by beavers, the species was dec i
mated by human greed and folly. Its flesh 
cou ld be eaten even du ring  Lent, its fu r 
was th ick  and beautifu l, its scent glands 
yie lded the cure-all castor, its teeth

S ym b o l o f  co-
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seemed as charm s: in short, the beaver 
was desirable from  his snout to his scaly 
ta il. And so man pursued him  ruthlessly, 
ignoring  both his b io logy and fa in t
hearted attem pts on the part o f the land
ow ning nob ility  to  pro tect him.

Over large areas o f Europe, th is  master 
hydrau lic engineer and dam -bu ilde r be
came no m ore than a m ythica l beast, o r 
else a re lic  preserved in names (e.g. 
B iberach, o r Beaverbrook).

Réintroduction

The rea lisation tha t the fauna had thus 
been sadly im poverished prom pted a 
handfu l o f people to th in k  about re
in troduc ing  the beaver in areas from  
w hich it had vanished. A fte r a tim id  start 
Sweden, Canada, Russia and the USA em 
barked on massive resettlem ent p ro 
grammes. In the United States, where fu r- 
traders had qu ite  system atica lly em ptied 
vast areas of an anim al w h ich  the Indians 
had hunted w ith in  carefu l lim its, tens of 
thousands of beavers were moved back 
in to  the ir old territories.

But in the densely populated regions of 
centra l Europe, the rap id ity of progress 
had affected v irtua lly  every natural land
scape. Many fo'rm er beaver b iotopes had 
been destroyed when riverside wood lands 
were cut back o r rivers became too  heav
ily charged w ith  e ffluent.

A num ber of sm all-scale tria ls  were car
ried ou t in Germany and Austria before an 
area was discovered, alm ost by accident, 
w h ich seemed adm irab ly suited to  a large- 
scale experim ent —  the fro n tie r area be

tween Germany and Austria around the 
lower Salzach and the lower Inn rivers. 
Here, hum an agency had not yet p ro
duced disastrous effects on nature, w h ile 
on the o ther hand splendid new water- 
m eadows had been created from  silted up 
reservoirs.

But co-opera tion  across the fron tie r was 
essential if the prospects of success were 
not to be d im in ished from  the outset. Ger
man and Austrian nature conservation as
socia tions got toge ther and assumed re
spons ib ility  fo r the resettlem ent project. 
The many personal m eetings o f the in 
itia tors were soon fo llow ed by technica l 
m eetings o f sc ien tis ts  to  discuss the 
b io log ica l problem s involved. Thorough 
biotope stud ies were carried out. Before a 
start cou ld be made on resettlem ent, how 
ever, the beaver had to  be given legal 
pro tection . The species is now fu lly  p ro
tected under new Bavarian nature conser
vation legis lation; in the Austrian prov
inces of Salzburg and Upper Austria it is 
still classed as a gam e animal but is p ro 
tected by an all-year close season. Thus 
an im portan t obstacle has been overcom e 
very rapidly, thanks tç  great understand
ing on the part o f the authorities.

T ransfrontier co-operation

The Nature Conservation Association has 
gradually bu ilt up the beaver popu lation 
in the Inn water-m eadow s to  tw enty an i
mals. U n fortunate ly there  are losses from  
m igra tion  o r as a resu lt o f such unp red ic t
able events as fatal bacteria l in fections, so 
tha t the co lony is not g row ing as fast as 
was hoped, despite successful breeding.

It was there fore all the m ore im portant 
tha t the Austrian Nature Conservation As
socia tion should also take rapid steps to 
release beavers in the area. The Bavarian 
Nature Conservation Association, w h ich 
had in itia ted the resettlem ent project, 
placed its con tacts w ith  the Swedish au th
orities  at the disposal o f its Austrian coun
terpart: the beavers released in the Ger- 
m an-Austrian fron tie r area com e from  
Sweden, where the species is protected 
by law, anim als being captured in areas 
where, fo r example, the long-te rm  survival 
of a beaver colony seems unlikely.

The anim als were taken to  th e ir new home 
by a ir and released w ith in  a few hours of 
capture. In v iew  of the great im portance of 
th is  resettlem ent experim ent, the red tape 
of custom s fo rm a lities  was m inim ised, 
w ith  the result tha t not on ly  were the as
socia tions spared fu rthe r financ ia l outlay 
but the beavers were not kept in captiv ity 
any longer than was necessary.

On 16 Septem ber 1977, the firs t pa ir was 
released in a state-owned forest near the 
Salzach River in Upper Austria. The Aus
trian  federal forestry au thorities  were 
m ost co-operative, and showed keen in
terest in active ly he lp ing to enrich the 
local fauna.

The firs t Austrian pa ir o f beavers on the 
Salzach, donated by the European H unt
ing O rder S ilberner Bruch, w ill be fo l
lowed by many more, the  aim being to 
m erge th is  co lony and the Bavarian c o l
ony in the Inn area. This w ou ld  ensure a 
viable, g row ing  popu la tion  w ith  no need 
o f human in tervention, and even make it 
possib le fo r m igrating beavers to  settle in 
su itab le b iotopes in the surround ing re
gion. W. H.

The beaver's influence on its 
environment is far from neglegible! 
(Photo M. Blanchet)

(Photo J.Vilanova)

The Pyrenees
A  frontier, but

Juan Roch Carulla Humans have lived so long w ith  nature 
and on nature, and are so proud of the ir 
power over it, tha t they have fo rgo tten  to 
take measures to  p ro tect it and have 
thereby jeopardised its survival. The 
alarm ing situa tion  resu lting from  the ir 
b lind  egoism has now com pelled them, 
however, to  mend the ir ways, and they 
have begun lately to  prepare to  meet the 
challenge of developm ent.

Such a s itua tion  w arrants repeating the 
w arn ing tha t every generation is entitled 
on ly to  the use and enjoym ent o f the fru its  
o f nature, and is in du ty bound to  preserve 
the natural heritage and pass it on un
im paired to  subsequent generations. This 
inevitably im plies tha t space and renew
able resources m ust be used properly, 
the ir p roper use necessitating considera
tion , not on ly o f the needs and crite ria  of 
the mom ent, but also o f prospects and 
forecasts fo r the future.

Frontier and international co
operation

If a nature conservation po licy  is not to  
co n flic t w ith  econom ic and social de
velopm ent, one of the m ost spectacular 
aspects o f w h ich  is tourism , it presup
poses a cata logue of the  purposes fo r 
w h ich  the land may be used. It m ust be 
based on a strategy fo r the location of 
these d iffe ren t uses and a tac tica l p ro 
gram m e fo r the activ ities to  be put in

hand. A prerequisite fo r  such a policy, 
however, is an overall view o f the s itua tion  
w h ich  can be obtained on ly from  m ethod
ical p lanning.

The planning process depends on fu ll and 
accurate data and, fo r th is, exchanges of 
in fo rm ation  w ith  o ther countries  are often 
necessary. These can develop in to a he lp
ful and constructive  d ia logue and u lti
m ately lead to  trans fron tie r co-operation .

Spain and France have fe lt th is  need very 
strongly. Contacts have been made on 
both sides o f the fron tie r w ith  a view to 
establishing, as fa r as possible, a con 
certed po licy  fo r  nature p ro tection  in the 
Pyrenees. The desire fo r concerted action 
was prom pted by the fac t that, as the 
problem s o f nature p ro tection  on one side 
o f the m ounta ins are often identical to 
those on the o ther side, it is com prehen
sive and not piecemeal so lu tions tha t are 
called for. To th is  end Spain and France 
have acco rd ing ly  been try ing , during  the 
past few  years, to  w ork  ou t a trans fron tie r 
co-opera tion  po licy encom passing all the 
nature p ro tection  problem s in the Py
renees. These e ffo rts  are still tentative and 
d iffiden t, however, and have not yet been 
incorpora ted in to a general co-o rd ina ted 
plan.

From official contacts...

The m ost o ffic ia l and organised attem pt 
has been tha t made in the fram ew ork of





The Pyrenees: 
a fro n tie r, 
b u t no  lo n g e r a b a rrie r

the Pyrenees In ternational F rontie r Com 
mission. At a m eeting o f the com m ission 
in Paris in Decem ber 1976, France p ro 
posed tha t a " jo in t Franco-Spanish w o rk
ing party fo r the pro tection  o f nature, 
parks and reserves ' be set up. This w o rk 
ing party 's term s o f reference are ex
trem ely broad, em bracing all nature p ro 
tection  problem s (inc lud ing erosion) in 
the fro n tie r area. Meetings are held a lte r
nately in France and in Spain, w ith  no 
spec ific  agenda; they are arranged in re
sponse to  a request to deal w ith  some 
pa rticu larly  pressing problem . This shows 
a desire on the part of those w ho set up 
the w ork ing  party not to im prison it in an 
adm in istra tive s tra itjacke t o r a llow  it to 
becom e an unweild ly, cum bersom e 
m achine, but to  make it a flex ib le  ins tru 
ment capable o f answering the needs of 
nature p ro tection  and fron tie r co-opera
tion.

Since its ins titu tion  the w ork ing party has 
met once, in Tarbes (France) on 3 and 
4 March 1977, at the headquarters o f the 
Western Pyrenees National Park. The 
m eeting discussed a w ide and varied 
range o f subjects, inc lud ing the possib ility

o f an agreem ent fo r  the jo in t repression of 
hunting offences, w ith  specia l reference 
to the legal problem s raised by rangers’ 
movem ents in the fro n tie r zone, and the 
specific  measures to  be taken to  prevent 
the invasion o f the fro n tie r forests by bark 
beetles. The w ork ing party also cons id 
ered ways o f im proving exchanges of in
fo rm ation  across the fron tie r, especially 
w ith  regard to  the national park animal 
counts, the in tro du c tion  o f certain 
species o f fish, and the supply o f fry. The 
advancing rabies fro n t and its conse
quences fo r w ild life  in pro tected areas, 
w h ich  are causing the nature pro tection  
au thorities pa rticu la r concern, were also 
discussed by the w ork ing  party.

It is th rough  the w ork ing  party tha t the 
French and Spanish au thorities are kept 
in form ed o f extensions to parks and re
serves. The French delegation gave a brief 
accoun t o f the early phases of a pro ject to 
establish a new 80 000 hectare nature 
park in the Ariège departm ent ad jo in ing  
Spain and Andorra. The Spanish side re
ported on the en largem ent o f the Ordesa 
(Huesca) national park bordering on 
France, w h ich was established as a 
national m ounta in  park by a royal decree 
of 16 August 1918. This en largem ent has 
incorpora ted the An isc lo  valley in the 
park, increasing its area from  2 166 to 
15 074 hectares. The park has also been 
equipped w ith  exce llent fac ilities: a re
ception centre, parking area, 50 km of 
tra ils, several pedestrian bridges, shelters 
fo r visitors, observation towers in p ic 
turesque places and educational walks all 
add to  the pleasure o f a v is it to  the park.

Also in the interests o f co-opera tion  and 
the provision o f in fo rm ation , the Spanish 
de legation presented a report on the 
A igües Tortes national park and the San 
M auric io  Lake in Lerida province; th is  
area of 10 500 hectares was made a 
"m oun ta in  pa rk”  by a decree of 21 O c
tobe r 1977. A study is being made w ith  a 
view to  its possib le en largem ent to in 
c lude the upper Aran Region (Aran Valley) 
and righ t bank o f the Bonaigua river at 
Valencia de Aneu. The farm s purchased 
and m ountain areas taken over fo r pub lic  
purposes w ould also be included in the 
planned extension. A t a later stage it is 
hoped to  extend the park s till fu rthe r by 
incorpora ting  the land on the le ft bank of 
the same river as far as the French border.

As fa r as the exchange of in fo rm ation  is 
concerned, results have been m ost en
courag ing, as w itness the exam ples m en
tioned above. But as regards concrete ac
tion , a certa in prudence is called for. 
F ranco-Spanish fron tie r co-operation is 
in its in fancy and so fa r m atters have not 
gone beyond con tacts and discussion, 
e ither in the case of the proposed agree
m ent on the jo in t repression o f hunting 
offences or in tha t of the measures to  be 
taken to com bat insect attacks o r rabies.

All these m atters d iscussed at the w ork ing 
party ’s firs t m eeting in Tarbes w ill be on

Captions to colour illustrations
1. Griffon Vulture (gyps fuivus) 

(Photo M. Terrasse)
2. Fritillaria meleagris 

(Photo F. Merlet)
3. Ursus arctos 

(Photo F. Merlet)
4. Massif d'lvraty

(Photo J. F. and M. Terrasse)
5. Pic du Midi d ’Ossau 

(Photo J. Remazeilles)
6. Cirque de Lescun

(Photo J. F. and M. Terrasse)
7. Lilium martagon

(Photo J. F. and M. Terrasse)

the agenda again at the next meeting, 
w h ich  w ill probably take place at V ie lla 
(Lerida) in Spain in March o r April 1978. 
No doub t new questions w ill also be con 
sidered: e.g. the problem  o f erosion and 
w ater and forestry operations.

...To friendly meetings

A longside the activ ities o f the "Jo in t Fran
co-Spanish W orking Party fo r  the Protec
tion  o f Nature, Parks and Reserves in the 
F rontie r A rea", various less o ffic ia l con 
tacts are being made w ith  a view to 
broadening the base fo r fro n tie r co -ope r
ation  in nature conservation. Though still 
desultory, such meetings have been held 
between park au thorities on both sides of 
the fron tie r; the Pyrenees Park d irec to r 
calls m ore or less regularly on his op 
posite num ber at the Ordesa Park in 
Spain, and vice versa.

The w ork ing party has recom m ended that 
the French and Spanish nature pro tection  
au thorities  keep in touch and exchange 
in fo rm ation , in particular, the lists of local 
nature p ro tection  agencies.

Lastly, m ention should be made of the 
contacts tha t take place outside the o f
f ic ia l structures, namely those between 
private nature pro tection  associa tions on 
both sides of the frontie r.

A promising future

A lthough all these e fforts  are s till hesitant, 
they augur well fo r the fu tu re  of fron tie r 
co -opera tion  in nature p ro tection . Since 
the established m achinery fo r co-opera
tion  is h igh ly flex ib le  and largely in form al 
the re  should be no im ped im ent to  the 
preparation o f the legal basis needed fo r 
the developm ent o f trans fron tie r co -ope r
ation in nature conservation. We conse
quen tly  feel con fident tha t the great 
hopes placed in the "Jo in t Franco-Span
ish W orking Party fo r the P rotection of 
Nature, Parks and Reserves in the Frontier 
A rea”  w ill be jus tified . J. R. C.
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Conflicts

During the past few  years dem ands fo r 
greater citizen in fluence have been made 
in many countries. This has often hap
pened in connection  w ith  threats to  es
sential environm enta l in terests such as 
the establishm ent o f po llu ting  industries 
or the expansion o f urban settlem ents. In 
many cases po litics  and environm enta l in 

the environm ent

have reacted in d iffe rent ways to  these 
m anifestations. In some cases they have 
called in the po lice so tha t the po licy dec i
sions already taken could be put in to  e f
fect. In o ther cases they have revised the 
con tent o f the decisions, w h ich  has often 
involved a considerable increase in costs. 
W hatever the ir outcom e events o f th is 
kind have qu ite  often revealed de fic ien
cies in the w ork ings o f dem ocracy, not 
least at local governm ent level.

terests have com e to fo rm  opposing in te r
ests and som etim es th is  opposition  has 
erupted in to vio lence: representatives of 
environm enta l in terests have occupied 
land, preventing the com m encem ent of 
bu ild ing  operations, o r have chained 
themselves to  he licopters to  prevent the 
aerial spraying o f pesticides over forests 
and woodlands. The m ethods used have 
been many and varied.
The representatives of the com m unity
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COTE D 'AZUR

PITIÉ 
POUR NOS FORÊTS

It is everybody's duty to protect our natural environment 
(Photo G. Duboutin —  Explorer)

Crisis

W ithout hesitation one can say that the 
1970s w itnessed in many countries w hat 
can be term ed a cris is of representative 
dem ocracy. In several countries survey re
ports po in t to  a w iden ing confidence gap 
between po litic ians and citizens. There 
are a num ber o f possib le reasons fo r this. 
Generally speaking there appears to be a 
great deal o f unrest and insecurity present 
among people in today’s m odern indus
tria l society. Changes occur very qu ick ly  
and have a decisive effect on peop le ’s 
liv ing cond itions. Unrest is often con 
cerned w ith  the preservation o f ind ispen
sable natural assets som etim es taking the 
form  of civ ic action. It is, however, p rob
ably no less com m on fo r people to evade 
the ir problem s by taking refuge in a pas
sive a ttitude since they feel tha t in any 
case there is no th ing they can do to in flu 
ence developm ents.

It should be added tha t local governm ent 
activ ities themselves have been rad ica lly 
transform ed du ring  the past few years in 
many countries. M unicipal business has 
grown considerab ly and th is  has placed 
heavier dem ands on local governm ent 
representatives and adm in istra tion . To 
cope w ith  the increased w ork load reor
ganisation and rationa lisa tion measures 
have been taken w h ich  have often been 
detrim enta l to  democracy.

Thus representative dem ocracy, as it has 
generally operated at local level, has had 
d ifficu lty  in ad justing to the rad ica lly 
changing circum stances of the past few 
decades a lthough in recent years p o lit i
cians have given a tten tion to these p rob
lems both at na tional and at local level.

In many quarters a process of develop
ment has been set in m otion wh ich, it is to 
be hoped, w ill eventually reform  the w o rk 
ing m ethods o f local governm ent.

New priorities

Assessments o f fu tu re  prospects regard
ing citizens, in fluence on environm enta l 
issues are inevitably co loured by one’s 
general an tic ipa tions concern ing the fu 
ture o f European countries. As a general 
premise, however, one is bound to as
sume that the whole o f the industria lised 
w orld  has com e to  a crossroads in tha t the 
previous unrestra ined exp lo ita tion  of 
natural resources of various k inds w ill 
have to be superseded by s tric t m anage
ment. The task now w ill be to  define 
prio rities so as to  conserve natural re
sources w h ich w ill have a crucia l bearing 
on the liv ing cond itions of fu ture  genera
tions. This de fin ition  o f p rio rities w ill have 
to  be accom plished during a period of 
considerab le and w orld -w ide  econom ic 
d ifficu ltie s  in the shadow o f a shortage of 
energy and raw m aterials and the th rea t of 
perm anent mass unem ploym ent.

A substantia l rede fin ition  o f p rio rities  in 
favour o f the preservation o f natural re
sources w ill, accord ing ly , make very 
heavy dem ands on the  v iab ility  of the 
po litica l system. Many c iv ic  groups may 
be faced w ith  a noticeable de terio ra tion  of 
m aterial standards to  fac ilita te  an im 
provem ent of the qua lity  o f life.

Decentralisation

To ensure a pow erfu l degree o f citizen 
in fluence on environm enta l issues dec i
s ion-m aking responsib ilities m ust be lo 
cated as close to ind iv idua l c itizens as 
possible. It is at local governm ent level 
tha t c itizens are in a position to  survey the 
consequences of various po lic ies con
cern ing the natural environm ent, and it is 
here too, tha t the practica l problem s con 
nected w ith  the insensitive handling of 
natural resources are m ost readily appa
rent. A large measure o f local responsib il
ity is the re fore  needed, fo r example, con 
cern ing the siting o f environm enta lly 
hazardous industry, the construction  of

roads in sensitive natural surroundings, 
the supervision of industria l po llu tion  and 
the use o f open country near lakes, along 
coasts and in m ountain areas fo r the 
bu ild ing  of ho liday homes.

The results o f the Conference of Euro
pean M inisters responsible fo r  Local Gov
ernm ent, w h ich  was held in Lisbon in the 
autum n of 1977 under the aegis o f the 
Council o f Europe, show tha t in most 
m em ber countries there is a powerfu l 
tendency towards the decentra lisa tion of 
decis ion-m aking from  centra l to  local 
governm ent level. Efforts in th is  d irection 
are like ly to become progressively more 
apparent during the next few  years.

One o f the main po in ts at issue, however, 
is how we can establish effective p lanning 
instrum ents in local governm ent whereby 
p rio ritie s  can be defined on a long-term  
basis, and also how we can increase op
po rtun ities  fo r citizen in fluence, so tha t 
p lanning can be in fluenced by the public. 
This problem  has not yet been solved but 
m uch has already been achieved in the 
m ajority  o f countries  during  the 1970s.

Citizen influence

Studies carried ou t w ith in  the Council of 
Europe Steering Com m ittee fo r Regional 
and M unicipal M atters and reported in a 
series o f studies have shown tha t in many 
countries today measures are being taken 
to  increase opportun ities  fo r c itizen in flu 
ence. The ob ject o f these e ffo rts  is to 
deepen representative dem ocracy by 
fac ilita ting  active com m unica tion  be
tween voters and elected representatives, 
even between elections.

Previous experience has shown tha t there 
is no universal so lu tion  to  the problem s of 
m unicipal dem ocracy. Neither can it be 
said tha t the results of e fforts  made so far 
have com e up to  expectations. Even 
where considerab le in fo rm ation  cam 
paigns have been organised active par
tic ip a tio n  has often been con fined to  a 
relatively small p ropo rtion  o f citizens. In 
many cases, however, it has proved pos
sible to  involve a m uch larger num ber 
than ever before.

Some o f the measures taken have been 
aim ed at b ring ing about a general im 
provem ent of m un ic ipa l dem ocracy, i.e. 
by im proving the w ork ing  cond itions of 
elected representatives, by bring ing  com 
m ittee w ork  fu rthe r in to  the open, by ac
tively p rov id ing in fo rm ation  and by de
volving m unicipa l business on to  local 
bodies.

Measures o f th is  k ind are, o f course, in te r
esting as regards in fluence on environ
mental questions, since they transform  
the general cond itions in wh ich rep
resentative dem ocracy has to operate.

But the measures taken to  reform  local 
governm ent p lanning activ ities have an 
even more vital bearing on the ab ility  of 
citizens to  in fluence environm enta l con d i
tions.

Measures
These measures are various and of d iffe r
ent kinds. They can take the fo llow ing  
form s:

—  a clearer d iv is ion o f the p lanning p roc
ess in to  d iffe ren t stages fea turing , fo r ex
ample, program m es ind ica ting  the aims of 
planning, alternative d ra ft so lu tions and, 
in a subsequent stage, de fin itive  propos
als and fo llow -ups;

—  active measures at various stages to 
make it possible fo r citizens to  state the ir 
views before decisions are made. This in 
c ludes w ider consu lta tion  procedures, in 
fo rm ation  m eetings, exh ib itions, w ider 
c ircu la tion  o f dra ft measures and reports, 
selected reference groups o f c itizens to 
m on ito r the p lanning process, and in te r
views and questionnaire  stud ies among 
citizens.

As a rule the best results have been ob 
ta ined from  com b inations of several 
d iffe ren t m ethods and repeated activ ities 
on several occasions paralle l to  the com 
p ila tion  o f plans. Som etim es, in order to 
engage citizen groups w h ich  do not no r
m ally partic ipate in these activities, local 
au thorities  have approached citizens and 
invited them  to  take part in d iscussion 
groups concern ing a current p lanning 
process. In som e cases th is  has appreci
ably increased the num ber o f persons tak
ing part.

P lanning m aterial can be adapted to  make 
it m ore readily in te llig ib le  to  all c itizens. 
For example, maps and tab les can be sup
plem ented by exhaustive verbal descrip 
tions of the various consequences o f the 
plans concerned, language can be s im 
p lified  and use can be made of various 
m odern aids (e.g. rea lis tic  maps, a ir 
photographs, film s  and photographs of 
sensitive natural areas, sound film strips  
and m odels) to provide bette r illustra tions 
of plans.

In Sweden, Denmark, Norway and Great 
Brita in, citizen in fluence at local govern
ment level has been a sub ject of national 
enqu iry resu lting in the dra fting of p ra c ti
cal recom m endations. In many o ther 
countries  too, w idespread efforts  are be
ing made to increase citizen in fluence at 
local governm ent level.

The Conference o f the European M in is
ters Responsible fo r Local Governm ent 
w ill be held in S tockholm  in Septem ber 
1978 on the sub ject o f “ citizen pa rtic ip a 
t io n ” . The question of c itizen in fluence on 
environm enta l questions w ill na tura lly be 
a po in t fo r d iscussion. The cho ice o f con 
ference them e should be viewed as a re
flec tion  o f the great im portance attached 
to  the issue today by governm ents 
th rou gh ou t Europe. It is to be hoped that 
the results w ill make it possible fo r  the 
problem s o f local dem ocracy to be tack 
led successfu lly and fo r w ider citizen in 
fluence to be developed. This in tu rn  
w ould greatly enhance the possib ilities of 
c reating a m ore human society and an 
environm ent in w h ich natural resources 
are conserved fo r the benefit o f fu ture  
generations. S.-R. B.

Information —  Reflection Action 
(Photo Svenskt Pressfoto)

Hur slca man komma u t  i  n a tu re s .

V i l k e t  utrym me 
f& r f r i t i d a l i v e t ? ,Y*5 tr  rimlUs eUodsrd



Looking after nature
In form ation
campaign in  Sw itzerland
Jürg Rohner

For a long tim e nature conservation was a 
m atter of p ro tecting  rare o r pa rticu larly  
seriously threatened form s of anim al or 
plant life. And indeed the p ro tection  o f 
pa rticu la r species and biotopes of o u t
s tanding im portance is s till a m ajor ob ject 
today.

However, w ith  the increasing dem ands on 
the countrys ide ow ing to  industria lisation , 
urbanisation, the bu ild ing  of roads and 
the ra tiona lisa tion o f ag ricu ltu re  it has 
become clear tha t nature conservation 
must be m ore broadly based. The coun
tryside as a whole has com e to be seen as 
som eth ing w orthy of pro tection ; it should 
not be in terfe red w ith  unless there is a 
c lear need to  do so —  and even then on ly 
w ith  the greatest care. This means tha t 
nature conservation should be concerned 
not on ly w ith  p ro tecting  popu lar beauty 
spots o r areas o f national im portance but 
also the everyday surround ings in w h ich 
we live. Every loca lity  still possesses some 
natural features and the ir im portance 
m ust be recognised by its inhabitan ts so 
tha t they may be du ly  protected.

The importance of local 
authorities in Switzerland

Probably in no o ther country in Europe do 
local au thorities  have as much scope to

shape the environm ent as in Switzerland. 
This scope does, o f course, d iffe r from  
canton  to  canton  and is increasing ly re
stricted by the powers o f the cantons  and 
the Confederation, but in com parison 
w ith  o ther countries Swiss local au
tho rities  have nonetheless retained much 
o f the ir trad itiona l independence. Hence 
the ir considerab le responsib ility  fo r the 
present and fu ture  state of the natural 
surround ings in the ir areas.

Under federal law, nature conservation is 
a task fo r the cantons. The Confederation 
has on ly lim ited powers in the m atter and 
these m ainly relate to  the pro tection  of 
species. The cantons  leave questions of 
local im portance to local au thorities 
themselves and con fine  the ir own role to 
exercis ing supervision and dealing w ith  
problem s of supra-loca l s ign ificance. The 
scope available to  local au thorities  is ex
plained in greater detail below, nature 
conservation being construed in its nar
row er sense. Technica l environm enta l 
p ro tection  measures are le ft out o f con 
sideration.

What nature conservation 
involves

No one, presum ably, d isputes today tha t 
effective p ro tection  o f nature and land

scapes is possible on ly w ith in  the 
fram ew ork o f tow n and coun try  planning, 
w h ich  m ust cover the w hole of a local 
au tho rity ’s area and deal at least w ith  the 
fo llow ing :

—  clear dem arcation o f bu ild ing  land;

—  designation of p rio rity  areas fo r ag
ricu ltu re  and forestry;

—  selection o f sites fo r pub lic  works and 
insta lla tions, and designation o f p ro 
tected areas.

Nature conservation is concerned p rin c i
pa lly w ith  the last of these and care 
should be taken to  see, fo r example, that 
there are su ffic ien tly  la rger buffe r areas 
around protected zones. Those respon
sib le  fo r nature conservation must, how 
ever, also concern themselves w ith  p lan
ning as a whole. There are many instances 
o f provision fo r cem eteries o r sports 
grounds being "overlooked ” and the 
om ission being repaired later, at the ex
pense o f a protected area o r a forest. 
Such errors in local p lanning should be 
precluded from  the outset. V ig ilance must 
also be exercised when plans are sub
sequently revised so tha t pro tected areas 
are not made s till sm aller than they prob
ably are already.

The designation o f an area as a protected 
zone does not norm ally ensure adequate 
pro tection  fo r it. Further measures are 
required such as detailed restric tions and 
spec ifica tions concern ing the area’s use 
and responsib ility  fo r its maintenance. 
Swiss local au thorities have an im portant 
role to  play here. They are em powered —  
and, in many cantons , even required —  to 
lay down such measures wherever p ro
tected areas o f local im portance are in 
volved. Some discharge th is  responsib ility  
adm irably, but the m ajority have made far 
too  little  use of the ir legal rights, o r even 
none at all.

In add ition  to  th is  special sphere of nature 
conservation local au thorities  have a 
w hole series o f responsib ilities in connec
tion  w ith  w h ich  conservation needs 
should be taken in to  consideration. These 
include:

—  land conso lida tion  and s im ila r so- 
called ra tiona lisa tion measures. In S w it
zerland these can hardly ever be decreed 
from  above; usually they o rig ina te  from  
local landowners. Such measures are 
usually accom panied by drainage 
schemes, river diversions, the stra igh ten
ing o f forest boundaries, the removal of 
hedgerows and trees o r the m aking-up of 
farm  roads, w h ich are all undesirable from  
the po in t o f view o f nature conservation.

—  bu ild ing  o f m ounta in  and forest paths. 
A bout three-quarters o f S w itze rland ’s 
fo rest land is pub lic ly  owned, m ost of it by 
local authorities. The part played by the 
la tte r in developm ent decis ions affecting 
such land should not be underestim ated,

Swiss local authorities are in the 
enviable position o f still largely 
being able to shape and maintain the 
environment in their areas with the 
co-operation of individual citizens 
(Photo O. Ruppen)

even though path bu ild ing  is heavily sub
sid ised by the cantons  and the Confedera
tion .

It also depends largely on local in itia tive 
w hether positive and creative nature con 
servation measures are im plem ented. 
These include m aking ponds, converting 
exhausted gravel p its and creating nature 
reserves fo r educational purposes.

The role of private associations

Local au thorities are helped in the ir ef
fo rts  by private associa tions and ind iv idu
als. Throughou t Sw itzerland there are 
small associations w h ich  up to  now have 
been p rim arily  concerned w ith  pro tecting 
birds. Potentially, however, they could

deal w ith  a much w ider range o f nature 
conservation activities. Many o f them 
have already realised th is  and are, fo r ex
ample, g iv ing the ir a tten tion to the preser
vation of indiv idual biotopes. O thers are 
pa rticu la rly  active in the fie ld  o f in fo rm a
tion , organ is ing excursions and exh ib i
tions, w h ich  are w e ll-tried  means of pub
lic is ing  nature conservation problem s.

Such associa tions as well as indiv iduals 
can also pave the way fo r po litica l d e c i
s ion-m aking by com p iling  inventories of 
items o f b io log ica l value as a basis fo r 
suggestions concern ing new protected 
areas. If the activ ities o f the au thorities are 
closely m onitored pro jects w ith  an en
v ironm enta l im pact are frequently  better 
tho ugh t ou t from  the beginn ing. A lte rna
tively, a ttem pts can be made to  foresta ll, 
o r at least im prove bad projects, by lodg 
ing ob jec tions and alerting the pub lic  to 
the dangers.

The information campaign's aims

For these various reasons the Swiss 
League fo r Nature P rotection (SBN) has 
adopted "N ature  conservation at local 
level ” as the them e fo r its e fforts  th is  year 
and in the years to  come. This cam paign 
w ill not replace current endeavours to 
pro tect pa rticu la r species o r rare 
biotopes, but rather com plem ent them. It 
has becom e clear tha t in many places 
there is a w illingness to  w ork  fo r nature 
conservation m ore active ly than before at 
local level. Often, however, there is a lack 
of know ledge o f how to tack le  the p rob
lems arising.

This is where the “ Nature conservation at 
local level ” cam paign w ill play its part by 
prov id ing practical assistance. The cam 
paign w ill include the fo llow ing :

—  pub lica tion  o f a handbook on nature 
conservation fo r local au thorities en
titled  "L o o k in g  after Nature ” (N a tu r als 
A ufgabe);

—  preparation o f ins truc tion  sheets, etc.;

—  organ isation o f a trave lling  exh ib ition  
on nature conservation;

—  provis ion o f a w ide variety o f courses 
fo r laymen on the main aspects of nature 
conservation at local level, and

—  pub lic is ing  o f exem plary schemes 
th rough  the mass media.

The aim of the cam paign is to  s tim ulate a 
practica l con tribu tion  to nature conserva
tion  by a large num ber of Swiss local 
au thorities. The most im portan t th ing  is 
not tha t as many people as possible 
should ta lk  about the cam paign but that 
as much as possible should actually be 
done as a result of it. Swiss local au
tho rities  are in the enviable position of 
still largely being able to shape and m ain
ta in the environm ent in the ir areas w ith  
the co-ope ra tion  o f indiv idual citizens. It 
can on ly  be hoped tha t they w ill make the 
m ost of th is  opportun ity. J. Ft.



forest; below which rivers and streams 
flow  between narrow  meadows; in the 
southern part we find  beech forests and 
m any-shaped rocky fo rm ations of Luxem 
bourg sandstone, w h ich  provide a back
d rop fo r villages spread ou t on the heights 
o r on a river bank am idst fie lds, meadows 
and pastureland.

Joint management

Aerial view of the park: Sure Valley (Photo J. Proess)

One park, 
two countries

François-Christian Muller

The G erm an-Luxem bourg Park is crossed 
by tw o  rivers, the O ur and the Sûre, w h ich 
mark the fro n tie r between the tw o coun
tries. It is a concrete exam ple of what has 
been achieved by practical co-operation 
between Luxem bourg and the Land  o f 
R h ineland-P alatinate in the m atter of 
landscape p ro tection  and recreational 
facilities.

The natural park, on the te rrito ry  of two 
sovereign states, was established by an 
in ternationa l treaty signed on 17 April

1964 by the governm ent of the Land  of 
Rhine land-Palatinate and the governm ent 
o f the Grand Duchy o f Luxem bourg. It has 
a to ta l area o f 789 km 2, of w h ich 357 km 2 
are on Luxem bourg territo ry.

The firs t trans -fron tie r natural park in 
Western Europe, it covers a m agnificent 
area w ith  h igh ly  varied landscapes, mainly 
of tw o kinds: in the north  there is A r
dennes schist, w ith  gently undu lating 
plateaux o f farm land and deep sinuous 
valleys whose slopes are covered by

The Verein N aturpark S üde ife l associa
tion  on the German side and the Luxem 
bourg section o f the G roupem ent eu ro 
péen A rdennes-E ife l are the founder 
m em bers o f the natural park.

The tw o  countries have undertaken to 
p ro tect the landscape in the natural park 
accord ing to  identical p rinc ip les as far as 
possible. E fforts over ten years to pre
serve the area as one o f ou tstanding 
natural beauty were recognised on 
19 Novem ber 1973, when the Council o f 
Europe awarded it the European Diploma.

The treaty establishing the natural park 
set up a Jo in t In ternational Commission. 
Each country is represented by fou r m em 
bers. As a rule, tw o  m eetings a year are 
held. The com m ission sees to the p lan
ning o f the park as a whole, makes sug
gestions to the two governm ents fo r 
am enities in the park and tries to har
m onise in itia tives taken on the two sides. 
In add ition  to  th is  w ork  o f harm onisation, 
the com m ission sees to  m atters that re
qu ire  a tten tion on both sides o f the fro n 
tier. It is chaired alternate ly fo r a year at a 
tim e by a German and a Luxem bourger. 
The com m ission is assisted by a w ork ing 
party whose duties include forestry ser
vices. A fu rthe r in te rna tiona l w ork ing par
ty looks after propaganda.

The tw o founder m embers also estab
lished a jo in t managem ent body, the Ver
e in igung  D eutsch-Luxem burg ischer Na
turpark. C on tinu ity  o f m anagem ent is en
sured by a perm anent secretary.

On the Luxem bourg side the park is m an
aged and watched over by the W ater and 
Forestry Departm ent in co -opera tion  w ith  
the M in istry o f Tourism . On the German 
side the Verein N atu rpark S üdeife l is d i
rectly responsible and is assisted by the 
Forestry Department. A plan was drawn 
up in 1972 fo r both parts o f the park w ith  
the aim o f reconciling  tou ris t and recrea
tiona l developm ent w ith  p ro tection  o f the 
environm ent. Managem ent o f the park 
em braces its forests, open country, w ater
courses and villages. The leg is la tion and 
the rules by w h ich  the park is managed in 
the tw o countries d iffe r greatly.
The German part o f the park is governed 
by the Regional Planning Act o f 1966 sup
plem ented by an Order o f 25 June 1971 
laying down proh ib itions  and ob ligations.

In Luxem bourg the 1965 Nature Conser
vation Act applies.

However, the tw o acts have s im ila r ob jec
tives and the In ternational Treaty of 1964 
serves to harm onise them.

The park’s achievements: Material 
amenities

The existing fac ilities  are already large. 
They inc lude sheets o f water, recreation 
centres, cam ping sites, sw im m ing pools, 
an anim al park, youth camps, c ircu la r 
c ross-fron tie r walks, cycle tracks, brid le 
paths, tracks and overn ight huts fo r h ik 
ers, car parks and rest and p icn ic  areas. 
The developm ent stage may now be con
sidered com plete.

Am ong the achievem ents pa rticu la r m en
tion  should be made o f the bridges. Four 
in te rnationa l bridges fo r walkers have 
been bu ilt across the Sûre and the Our, 
fac ilita ting  fron tie r crossings w ith in  the 
park. Each of them  represents an advance 
towards a united Europe. The especial 
in terest o f the bridge above Echternach is 
that, in crossing the Sûre, it connects the 
German and Luxem bourg parts o f the A r
dennes-E ife l way, w h ich  leads th rough 
the park to  the Belgian fron tie r near Mar- 
telange.

At Ouren, where Belgium , the Federal Re
pub lic  o f Germany and Luxem bourg 
meet, an in te rna tiona l m onum ent to the 
“ Founders o f Europe’ ’ was erected in 
1977 by the three countries, in co-opera
tion  w ith  France.

Under the 1974 treaty between the Grand 
Duchy o f Luxem bourg and the Land  of 
Rhine land-Palatinate on jo in t w ater m an
agem ent by local and o ther authorities, a

b io log ica l purify ing  station has been bu ilt 
at Echternach to treat the waste waters of 
several local au thorities in the German 
and Luxem bourg parts o f the park.

The Park Com m ission and the w ork ing 
parties are also engaged in less spectacu
lar work, such as the pub lica tion  of maps 
and propaganda leaflets, the issue o f a 
film  on the park, the harm onisation of 
legis lation on cam ping sites and the ir in 
tegra tion  in the landscape.

Protection of landscape, flora and 
fauna and archeological features

The park au thorities have not neglected 
action to pro tect the landscape, the flo ra  
and fauna and the ir biotopes. An inven
to ry  has been made o f wetlands and 
cha lky grasslands con ta in ing  orchids, 
and natural reserves are in the process of 
establishm ent in the German part.

In the Luxem bourg part the features of 
in terest are included in the “ nature p ro 
te c t io n ” sectoral plan o f the overall tow n 
and country p lanning scheme. An area of 
fo rest land has even been proposed as 
part o f the European ne tw ork  of b iogen- 
e tic reserves. The forests concerned are 
those in the ravines su rround ing  the Ber- 
dorf plateau near Echternach.

In the m atter o f fauna, m ention must be 
made o f the B o llendo rf O rn itho log ica l 
Centre, where eagle ow ls are acclim atised 
w ith  a view to  the ir release in the area.

Where the p ro tection  o f archaeological 
features is concerned, great e fforts  are 
being made to  preserve the Roman towns 
of Echternach, Irrel and B o llendo rf and,

above all, the C eltic sites on the 
Ferschw eiler plateau.

Stocktaking and prospects for the 
future

In general it may be said tha t the tou ris t 
achievem ents o f the G erm an-Luxem 
bourg Natural Park are positive. Where 
nature p ro tection  is concerned it m ust be 
adm itted tha t the fact o f m aking the re
gion a natural park has been only partia lly  
successful in g iving the landscape and its 
flo ra  and fauna the effective pro tection  
tha t the ir great natural beauty, the ir o rig 
ina lity  and above all the ir vu lne rab ility  de
mand. P rotective measures need to  be 
taken even further. In the firs t place, s tr ic 
te r rules m ust be laid down to  prevent the 
landscape from  being spoiled by second
ary residences and a p ro life ra tion  of 
cam ping sites.

To th is  end the Luxem bourg Governm ent 
has tab led w ith  Parliam ent a b ill on the 
establishm ent of natural parks, protected 
landscapes and natural reserves. This in 
c ludes provision fo r m aking available to 
the park an engineer from  the W ater and 
Forestry Department, tw o foresters and a 
num ber of perm anent workers. On the 
human plane the park has greatly encour
aged con tact between people on the two 
sides of the fron tie r and has made it easier 
fo r those responsible fo r nature pro tec
tion , and above all local au thorities  in the 
tw o countries, to  com pare notes.

The jo in t achievem ents are already ap
preciable; they should encourage the au
tho rities  m anaging the park to con tinue 
the ir efforts. F.-C. M.

The Alfred Toepfer Bridge symbolising the communal management 
of the Germany/Luxembourg national park (Photo F. C. Muller)



The world’s 
largest 
port. . .

500 000 containers 
with a capacity 
o f 10.8 m illion tons 
30 000 boats 
38 m illion tons 
o f o il
8.8 m illion tons 
o f coal
21 million tons 
o f iron ore
pass through Rotterdam 
each year

... at the mouth 
of the Rhine

which flows into 
the Netherlands laden 
with 11.6 m illion  
tons o f chloride 
5.3 m illion tons 
o f sulphate 
766 tons 
o f phenol 
11 141 tons 
o f o il
1.18 m illion tons 
o f nitrate 
975 tons 
o f copper 
6615 tons 
o f zinc 
28 tons 
o f mercury 
1462 tons 
o f lead1

1. These figures are supplied by the 
International Committee of Rhine 
Basin Water Services, Amsterdam

Rotterdam, 
the world’s 
largest port

.

(Photo Aero-Camera)

André van der Louw, 
Mayor o f Rotterdam

Rotterdam: the world’s largest port

Rotterdam  and its ou tskirts, fo rm ing  the 
w o rld ’s largest port, has been able to  take 
fu ll econom ic advantage of its priv ileged 
geographica l position  at the m outh o f the 
Rhine and the Meuse. Of course, such a 
fast and dynam ic developm ent as R otter
dam 's has its drawbacks, as the inhabi
tants are fast d iscovering.

An en trepô t fo r goods from  all over the 
world, Rotterdam  is also the place where 
the ships crow d in to  unload th e ir ore and 
oil to  satisfy the needs of our modern 
c iv ilisa tion  and its many petrochem ical 
industries. Famous fo r its shipyards, Rot
terdam  can also boast the most advanced 
techno logy industries. Factory chim neys 
punctuate the skyline, sp itting  ou t the ir 
m ulti-co loured  sm oke to po llu te  the air. In 
an e ffo rt to  keep po llu tion  in check, Snuf- 
fe lpaal (literally, "sniffing poles” ) sound 
the alarm  as soon as the m axim um  air 
po llu tion  level is reached.

The Rhine at its m outh, where the c ity  and 
port of Rotterdam  lie, is swollen w ith  all 
the waste m atter it p icks up as it w inds 
th rough  the industria l heart of the con ti
nent and on ly too  well deserves its name 
of the “ sewer of E urope” .

In th is  m odern and dynam ic city, sur
rounded by hundreds of square k ilo 
metres o f industry, sliced in tw o by the 
m alodorous waters o f the Rhine and as
phyxiated by the fum es and gas of the 
very industries w h ich  give it life, live one 
m illion  people.

So now we have to  set about remedying 
the drastic effects of such dense indus
tria lisa tion  and im m oderate growth.

The firs t question to be asked is who is 
com petent to take action  to  pro tect the 
environm ent and im prove the quality of 
life.

The m un ic ipa lity  o f Rotterdam  is, obv i
ously, the m ost d irec tly  concerned, but 
the scale of the problem  is fa r greater fo r 
Rotterdam  is now a great regional m et
ropo lis  managed by reg ional authorities. 
The so lu tion  o f Rotte rdam ’s problem s is 
also a m atter to be dealt w ith  at national 
level and even, where som e aspects are 
concerned, at in te rna tiona l level.

Furtherm ore, a co -o rd ina ted and con 
certed overall po licy is needed fo r the 
problem  can no longer be tackled 
piecemeal. The local au thorities  o f Rotter
dam are there fore w ork ing  to  en list the 
active support o f the national authorities.

A ir po llu tion : some progress has already 
been made in th is  fie ld. This has com e 
princ ipa lly  from  the m un ic ipa lities  o f the 
R ijnm ond (Rhine m outh) area. In co llab 
o ra tion  w ith  the R ijnm ond Central Agency 
fo r Environm ent M anagem ent and Pro
tection  (DCMR) w h ich  they have set up, 
they have set about m on ito ring  and 
checking po llu tion . The industries con 
cerned are active pa rtic ipants  in the 
scheme and it is hoped tha t such a con 
certed e ffo rt w ill bear fru it.

W ater po llu tion : th is  is a cruc ia l problem  
fo r Rotterdam , especially where the Rhine 
is concerned. However, as the river is an 
in ternationa l one, the so lu tion  cannot 
com e from  the c ity  alone but must be 
found at in ternationa l level.

Nevertheless the c ity also shares respon
s ib ility  fo r water po llu tion  and must take 
steps to  find  a remedy. For th is  purpose

there are plans to  bu ild a w a te r-pu rifica - 
tion  p lan t in a disused part of the old port. 
This cou ld  solve the problem  o f fou l 
sm ells and could even do som eth ing to 
wards nature conservation as it is also 
planned to  build a pub lic  park above the 
plant.

The po lder counc ils  are also w ork ing  on 
an ti-po llu tion  measures to  p roh ib it the 
d ischarge of industria l waste in to sewers. 
Non-b iodegradable and dangerous in 
dustria l effluents w ill have to  be stored, 
not discharged.

The Nuisances Act, im plem ented by the 
R ijnm ond au thorities and by the m un ic i
pa lity o f Rotterdam , imposes penalties on 
industries and firm s responsible fo r p o llu 
tion.

Green spaces: these are conspicuously 
absent from  the port area. However, the 
c ity  itself is a green one. Gardens and 
pub lic  parks abound both in the centre 
and in the new districts.

Besides this, Rotterdam  is encirc led  by a 
belt o f small lakes and green spaces 
w h ich  are recreational areas particu larly  
popu lar w ith  the public. The "Kralingse 
Bos”  (Forest of Krälingen), as well as the 
Krälingen and Berg ponds on the o u t
sk irts  of the c ity  provide leisure fac ilities  
where the people of Rotterdam  can relax 
and leave the fa tigue and bustle of the c ity 
behind them. To the west and south are 
lagoons form ed by the old, long-since 
vanished, arms of the sea. These are be
com ing increasing ly im portan t fo r recrea
tion  w h ile  the dunes and beaches —  w ith  
the ir own problem s —  are s till favourite  
tou ris t spots. A. A. L.

"Recreation" overlooked by petrol 
tanks (Photo Provincie Zuid-Holland 
—  Arnold Bosmans)



A green belt Özdogan Aktar

The City o f Ankara can boast a num ber of 
age old parks w h ich  have con tribu ted  to  
its celebrity. S uffice  it to m ention Kugulu 
Park, G englik Park and the Botanica l G ar
dens of Gankaya Park. These parks are 
veritable oases where it is a pleasure to 
relax o r take a walk. However, the con 
tinued grow th  o f the city, due largely to  its 
functions as a capita l and to  the in flux  of 
peasants from  the country, has now ren
dered the num ber of parks insuffic ient. 
During the last few years there has been a 
g row ing dem and on the part o f the popu
lation fo r open spaces where adults can 
stro ll and ch ild ren  can play. U n fo rtu
nately, the m un ic ipa lity  does not possess

m uch land and little  m oney is available fo r 
buying it. However, it has been decided to 
p lant more trees in the existing parks. 
M oreover the local au thorities  have given 
p rio rity  to  the p lanning o f relatively m od
est-sized parks endowed w ith  the s im 
plest fac ilities  fo r passive entertainm ent. 
The same po licy is being applied to  small 
playgrounds fo r  ch ildren. This led to  the 
creation in 1977 of tw en ty-one parks and 
playgrounds. It is hoped to  be able to  add 
the equivalent o f abou t 3.60 ha o f open 
land.

The m un ic ipa lity  is also p lanning to  create 
sports grounds and playgrounds fo r c h il

dren from  ten to  fifteen years o f age. This 
is top  on its lis t o f priorities, fo r the young 
spend the ir free tim e playing ball in the 
streets o f Ankara.

To im prove the quality o f life in the capital 
a new plan is under way fo r the old centre, 
the Ulus Square, w ith  a view  to  adapting it 
to m odern tra ffic  cond itions  and modern 
needs. The old bu ild ings surround ing it 
are to  be protected.

At the same tim e, in an a ttem pt to make 
Ankara in to a green c ity  w h ich  is pleasant 
to  live in, an am bitious reafforestation 
scheme has been undertaken around the 
tow n itself. For the once densely-wooded 
h ills  w h ich  surround the c ity  have become 
s tripped o f vegetation by the excessive 
use o f th e ir trees fo r  firew ood and bu ild 
ing. These denuded h ills  are w ide open to 
erosion. In order to remedy th is  situa tion 
and to  bring back to  Ankara the greenery 
and oxygen w h ich  she so badly needs, it 
was decided, in the sixties, to  replant both 
evergreen and deciduous trees. However, 
th is  is a long-term  opera tion and it is still 
too  early to  measure results. A ll too  often 
it is d iff ic u lt fo r man to make good the 
damage w h ich he has w rough t so qu ick ly  
and un th ink ing ly . Ö. A.

An opportunity to forget the 
environmental problems of Ankara

The green revolution!

Ankara
must
breathe!

AH Dinger Mayor o f Ankara

Galloping Urbanisation

Created alm ost ou t of no thing, Ankara is 
the c ity  where the m ost in teresting system 
of urbanisation in the tw entie th  century 
has been attem pted. It is also the c ity  in 
wh ich the m unicipa l au thorities are con 
fronted w ith  the m ost de licate environ
mental problem s.

Jansen, the m ost h igh ly regarded town 
planner o f his age, was given a free hand 
and expense was no ob ject. Seldom have 
such means been deployed in bu ild ing  a 
town. The only com parable exam ples are 
Brasilia in Brazil and C handigar in India.

The m ost in teresting characteris tic  com 
mon to all these cities, models of con tem 
porary a rch itecture  and tow n planning, is 
tha t they are all surrounded by slum  d is
tric ts. Ankara is typ ica l: its layout and its 
in frastructure  are a fa ith fu l record o f more 
than fifty  years of the ups and downs of 
Turkish dem ocracy. A cursory g lance at a 
plan of Ankara w ill show that the c ity  is 
com posed of a h igh ly organised centra l 
area encom passed by stragg ling shanty 
towns (Gece-Kondu).

Such a s trik ing  urban and geographica l 
design can on ly be exp la ined by looking 
back in to the history o f the city. The 
centre proper was a sym bol o f the war of 
national independence. As tim e passed it 
was increasing ly enveloped by an urban 
belt typica l o f the cap ita lis t soc io 
econom ic system. As a resu lt of th is  sys
tem  m illions of v illagers w ho had been 
forced to  m igrate to  the tow ns were ob
liged to live in the slum areas, bu ilt on 
land which did  not belong to  them, and 
bereft o f the m ost e lem entary facilities.

Today, 70%  o f the popu la tion  of Ankara 
live in slums. Ankara is the only c ity in 
Turkey where they have increased so fast.

The environm enta l problem s can be ex
plained largely by two errors made by the 
planners when transfo rm ing the old tow n 
of Ankara whose history goes back to 
Roman times, in to  a m odern city. The firs t 
e rro r was tha t the new c ity  was designed 
fo r a popu lation o f 300 000; today, th is 
lim it has been reached ten tim es over. The 
firs t urban plan, because o f the low popu
la tion catered for, was developed along 
tw o main in tersecting axes. As the c ity 
had been designed fo r a popu la tion  o f 
300 000, the tow n planners saw no reason 
to develop it along concave lines fo r 
reasons of a ir po llu tion . Later the unex
pected popu la tion  exp los ion made a ir 
po llu tion  the most im portan t problem  fac
ing the city, and the tow n counc il now has 
to com e to grips w ith  it.

The approved lim it fo r a ir po llu tion  is 80 
m icrogram m es per cub ic  metre. However, 
in Ankara, a ir po llu tion  can reach, though 
rarely, 656 m icrogram m es. Under such 
cond itions, and especially during the 
w in te r months, it gets d iff ic u lt to  breathe 
in the centre o f Ankara.

Breathing space

A lthough a com plete so lu tion  to  th is  es
sential problem  is d iff ic u lt to  find , sho rt
term  measures m ust be taken in order to 
secure a respite. A t the same tim e efforts 
m ust be made to  develop long-term  pre

ventive measures. Short-te rm  measures 
include:
1. The banning of po llu ting  energy 
sources, such as lign ite  and su lphur-rich  
fuel oil. In bu ild ings heated by boilers, 
coke should be used, or, if th is is not 
suffic ien t, h igh-grade lign ite  low in su l
phur content.
The m un ic ipa lity  has already taken the 
firs t short-te rm  measures. It has ap
proached the M in istry o f Energy and 
Natural Resources, the M in istry o f Local 
A ffa irs  and the M in istry o f T ransport and 
Com m unications. By means of pub lic  
vehicles and fac ilities  su ffic ien t quantities 
of h igh-grade coal have been w ithdraw n 
from  the state coal reserves and delivered 
to the inhabitants, w ith  the help o f m un ic i
pal staff. Moreover, in co -ope ra tion  w ith 
the governm ent, the local au thorities  have 
arranged fo r firm s to im port crude oil 
from  Libya suitable fo r re fin ing in to  low- 
su lphur fuel oil. Thus, the local au thorities 
have tra ined consum ers to  decrease the ir 
consum ption  o f su lphur-rich  fuel oil.

2. B rie f m ention should be made o f the 
"re gu la tio n  on econom y in the consum p
tion  o f fuel o il and the reduction of air 
p o llu tio n ” , published in the O ffic ia l 
Gazette, No. 16102, of 3 Novem ber 1977. 
As a result, the M in istry of Energy and 
Natural Resources and the M in istry of 
Education, whose responsib ility  it is to 
tra in  centra l heating operators, m ust step 
up and expand the ir tra in ing  p rogram 
mes.
The m un ic ipa lity  of Ankara, w ith  the help 
o f specia lly qua lified  staff, is now able to 
check the am ount o f sm oke from  ch im 
neys by using “ sm oke con tro l cards” . This 
m ethod is, of course, on ly effective where 
the bo ilerm an him self is tra ined and 
where low -su lphur coal and fuel o il are 
used.
3. A ir po llu tion  can also be alleviated, 
however modestly, by using dust filte rs  
and gas-absorbing apparatus. These can 
be insta lled in the chim neys o f pub lic  
bu ild ings and on o ther large structures 
w h ich  constitu te  the main sources o f air 
po llu tion  and are all situated in the sub
urbs o f Kizibay, S ihhiye and Ulus.



A nkara  
m ust breathe!

What next?
Am ong the long-term  so lu tions proposed 
by the m un ic ipa lity  are the fo llow ing :

1. The fu rthe r developm ent of the city 
m ust be orientated westwards in o rder to 
fac ilita te  the dispersal of po llu ted a ir by 
the w ind. The new urban centres m ust 
also be placed along the same axis. The 
m un ic ipa lity  is to  make it ob liga to ry  fo r 
new w o rkers ’ housing estates to have a 
centra l heating p lant serving several 
thousand people. W ith th is  in m ind, it has 
nationalised an area of 11 m illion  square 
metres.
2. The insta lla tion  o f p roduction  units fo r 
low -su lphur fuel o il w ith in  existing re
fineries is not yet planned. These "desul- 
ph u ra tion " un its  w ill, however, have to  be 
insta lled in one o f the existing refineries 
as well as in the centra l refinery in 
A natolia wh ich w ill com m ence operation 
in 1981. These measures w ill free the city 
of Ankara from  its dependence on fo re ign  
supplies o f h igh-grade fue l oil.

3. The fac to ry  of Seyitom er, wh ich was 
orig ina lly  designed to  produce d ry -bu rn 
ing coal from  lign ite  fo r  use in coalheated 
residences and bu ild ings as from  1975, 
should be com pleted as soon as possible.

4. The m un ic ipa lity  plans to  create rec
reational "g reen lungs ” both inside Anka
ra and in the suburbs. A t present there are 
only 0.81 m2 of green space per person in 
the capital. This is, o f course, very little . 
100 000 trees are to be planted in 1978

w ith  the help of the Technica l University 
o f the M iddle East and the M in istry o f 
Forestry. 30 000 of the 100 000 trees p lan
ned were planted in January and February 
of th is  year. This num ber w ill be progres
sively increased and the “ green revo lu
t io n "  w ill thus be continued.

5. Central heating plants are to  be insta l
led in certa in suburbs, such as Kizilay, 
S ihhiye and Ulus where a ir po llu tion  is 
very dense. If the state agrees to help, the 
m un ic ipa lity  o f Ankara w ill be able to take 
on th is  task. These stations w ill also be 
able to  produce e lectric  power. In o rder to 
perfect the master plan o f such a centra l 
heating plant, w h ich is to  be insta lled in a 
m od ified the rm o-e lectric  energy plant 
s itua ted in the tow n centre, the technica l 
s ta ff o f the m un ic ipa lity  and of the T echn i
cal University o f the M iddle East have 
been w ork ing  together.
Accord ing  to  the m un ic ipa lity ’s p re lim i
nary estim ation, th is  new power station 
w ill be able to  heat 5 000 appartm ents o f 
100 m2 each. Identical centra l heating 
plants are to  be insta lled elsewhere im 
mediately, in suitable num bers, in o rd e rto  
do away w ith  the intense a ir po llu tion  of 
the c ity  centre.

The problem  is not jus t Ankara ’s, but tha t 
o f the w hole country. It is the task of both 
m un ic ipa lity  and governm ent to  find a so
lu tion . For th is  to  be done, m unicipa lity, 
governm ent, research centres, un iver
s ities and all appropria te  ins titu tions m ust 
w ork  together. A .D .
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